ALL-AMERICAN CANDIDATE
Thatcher S zalay
Junior O ffensive G u a rd fro m W h ite fish , M o n ta n a
2V, 6-5,295

n outstanding offensive lineman, Thatcher had an exceptional sophomore season.
He was rewarded for his play in 1999, as the league’s coaches selected him to the Big Sky Conference’s first
team. He was the only underclassman picked to the all-league first team.
A starter at left guard, Szalay is recognized as one of the most physical players on the team. Last year he was
the co-recipient of UM’s annual Golden Helmet Award, presented to the team’s hardest hitter(s). He shared the
award with linebacker Adam Boomer.
“Thatcher might have the best future of any of our players,” said Griz head coach Joe Glenn. “He’s big,
strong, smart, competitive, athletic, and very physical. He has that desire to finish and a little nastiness to go
along with that desire.
“He is a fine, fine football player, especially due to the fact that he’s only going to be a junior,” Glenn said. “If
he continues to progress, he'll play on Sunday - there’s no doubt in my mind.
“He’s already a leader,” Glenn said. “You can see
that, even though he is one of our younger players
on the O-line,” Glenn continued. “He leads by ex
ample. He’s got a little eye of the tiger in him which
is a good trait for an offensive'lineman. He could
play tackle, but his natural spot is guard.
“Thatcher has all of the qualities that you look for
in an offensive lineman ,” said Griz offensive line
coach Chad Germer, an All-American center at
Montana in 1991. “He’s very physical and is a great
leader for us at his position.
“He’s as dedicated as anyone who I have ever
been around,” Germer said. “His commitment to
being the
best
he
can be is
never lack
ing. He’s always trying to make himself a better football player and
continues to do that.”
He also saw considerable action as a redshirt freshman in 1998 at
guard.
He was the recipient of the “Service Award” on offense for the Griz
zlies in 1997, his redshirt season.
He attended Whitefish High School where he earned four letters in
tennis and two in football.
As a prep, he was selected team captain in football and tennis as a
senior. He received “Spirit of Competition Award” in high school. His
prep football coach was Mike Ferda.
Elementary Education major. Birth date: January 18,1979. Thatcher’s
parents are David and Daine Szalay of Whitefish.
Misc.: On his athletic questionnaire under why did you choose The
University of Montana, he wrote, “I love it.”
PRONOUNCED: ZUH-lay.
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A dam Boom er

Jimmy F a rris

6-2, 225, 3V
Senior Linebacker
from American Falls, Idaho

6-0,190, 3Y
Senior Wide Receiver
from Lewiston, Idaho

dam was Montana’s third leading tackier last season, when he
registered 67. He was s e c o n d on the team with 9 stops for losses
and also had 3 sacks.
Boomer started all 11 regular-season games last year and was
selected first team All-Big Sky Conference by the league coaches
in 1999. He was also named the co-recipient of UM’s Golden
Helmet Award (hardest hitter) last year.
“What you see in Adam is just tremendous effort,” said Griz
head coach Joe Glenn. “He just knows no other way to play but at
110 percent. That’s the way he always plays.
“If he gets caught out of position on a play-fake or something
like that, he rallies so hard, and makes up so much ground through
great effort, that he gets back and makes great plays because of
his heart and desire,” Glenn said. “When you package that with his
toughness, it makes him a fine, fine linebacker.
“His desire, attitude, and work ethic make him such a solid
player,” Glenn said. “He is respected by his teammates as a leader
on and off the field. He’s the kind of guy you like to have in the
middle of your defense. He’ll be a special player for us this year,
there’s no doubt.”
Boomer was thrust into a starting role when starter Rylan
Jollymore was injured two seasons ago in UM’s second game of
I the 1998 season (against Southern Utah). He made the best of that
opportunity, finishing with a team-high 103 tackles, and he was
second on the team with 6 tackles for losses.
He was the sole recipient of Montana’s “Outstanding Linebacker”
award following his sophomore season and was an All-Big Sky
honorable mention pickfollowing that season as well.
As a redshirt freshman he suffered a season-ending knee injury
in the Idaho State game on a special teams play in ‘97.
Adam was the recipient of UM's “Service Award on defense in
1996, the year he was a redshirt at UM
Boomer had an outstanding football career at American Falls
High School in Idaho. He was selected the Idaho Player of the Year
as a senior, when he had 201 tackles for coach Dick Barlotte.
He earned 11 letters in high school: four each in track and wres
tling and three in football. He was twice all-state and all-conference
in football. He was also an all-state performer in wrestling at 190
pounds and was second in the state in that class as a senior.
As a senior he was team captain in football and wrestling.
Elementary Education major. Birth date: November 22,1977.
His parents are Hank and Debbie Boomer of American Falls.
CAREER HIGHS: 18 tackles at Weber State, 1998; 8 solo tackles vs.
Misc.: He h a d 10 o r m o re ta c k le s in fo u r g a m e s in ‘98. His so le
S. Utah in ‘98.
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immy is Montana’s leading returning receiver after a standout junj| | season, when he had 701 yards, 45 catches, scored 8 touch^elbwns, and averaged 15.6 yards a catch. He was an honorable
mention All-Big Sky Conference selection last season. He also
had a five-yard touchdown run against Idaho last year.
He was ninth in the league in receiving yards a game, averaging
65.8 per contest.
Farris had 100 receiving yards or more last season in three
games: at Portland State (118); versus Northridge (100); and at
Montana State (109). He shared UM’s “Outstanding Junior” award
with several of his teammates last year.
Farris begins the 2000 season ranked 18th in career receiving
yards at Montana with 1,230.
‘Jimmy is smooth and a true competitor,” said UM head coach
Joe Glenn. “He is very capable. W h e n the ball comes his way, you
can count on him catching it. What I like about him other than his
speed, pass-catching ability, and the way he can get open, is the
way that he blocked so well this spring.
“He shows a real toughness to help us in our running game, in
the screen game, and I think he is going to have an outstanding
year,” Glenn said.
“ H e ’ s not just a sprinter playing football,” Glenn said. “He’s a
kid with a lot of receiving skills and knows how to use his many
athletic attributes. He understands our offense. I think he expects
to have his best year ever this season.”
He was slowed much of the year with an ankle injury he suffered
in the Cal Poly game two seasons ago, finishing with 17 catches for
261 yards and 2 touchdowns.
He was chosen one of Montana’s “Outstanding Sophomores
in 1998. His freshman year in ‘97 he had 16 catches for 268 yards.
He had a school-record 93-yard touchdown catch at Portland
State in ’97. He was selected UM’s “Freshman of the Year.”
Jimmy was selected co-winner of the “Service Award on of
fense in 1996, his redshirt year.
He earned eight letters at Lewiston High School: three each in
football and track, and two in basketball. As a senior he had 78
receptions for 1,510 yards and 18 touchdowns, and was all-state,
team MVR and team captain that year.
He was also team MVP in basketball as a senior. His sopho
more grid team won the state title with a 10-2 record, while his
senior squad was 9-3 and the state runner-up.
His prep grid coach was Nick Menegas. He attended the same
high school as former Griz quarterback Brad Lebo, Montana s
third-ranked career passer.
Business Administration major. Birth date: April 14, 1978.
Jimmy’s parents are Bob and Sharon Farris of Lewiston.
CAREER HIGHS: 10 receptions at Portland St., 1999; 125 yards at
Portland State, 1997; 93-yard TD at PSU, 1997; 2 TD catches in three
games (most recent: (©Montana State, 1999).
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8/3
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11/11
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T an ner H an cock

Yohance H u m p hery

5-11, 180, IV
Senior Wide Receiver/Returner
from Salina, K ansas

5-10, 190, 2V
Junior Running Back
from Eagle River, Alaska

21

ohance had an exceptional sophomore season, breaking two single-season
arrtief did not join the Griz football team until early August last
season, and he wasted little time impressing his coaches and
teammates, nailing down a starting job after a couple of weeks of
fall camp.
He was Montana’s third leading receiver last season, catching
42 passes for 625 yards (14.9-yard average) and scoring seven
touchdowns in 10 games. (He did not play in the Weber State
game because of an injury).
In limited duty in the special teams area, Hancock averaged a
lofty 27.5 yards per attempt on six kickoff returns. He was an AllBig Sky Conference honorable mention pick as a return special
ist last year.
He missed spring drills after undergoing shoulder surgery
this past January.
“Unfortunately I did not get to see Tanner in action this past
spring, but I think we know what he can do,” said Montana men
tor Joe Glenn. “He had good numbers and he averaged almost
15 yards a catch, as did (Jimmy) Farris. There’s two super
threats that you have between the two them, who had 15 touch
downs and 1,300 yards plus. What a one-two combination that
is.
“When you throw Etu Molden in there and add a couple of
other players in the mix, we’re good enough that you can’t just
focus on Tanner Hancock or Jimmy Farris.” Glenn said. “Be
cause of that, it should free Tanner up and lead to another out
standing year for him.
Hancock had more than 100 receiving yards in three games:
South Dakota (105); at Portland State (107); and at Idaho State
(119). He was one of seven players to share UM’s “Outstanding
Junior” award.
In last year’s l-AA playoff game against Youngstown State
Hancock had team-highs of 9 catches for 111 yards.
Tanner came to UM from the University of Kansas, where he
was a two-year letterman and started seven games as a redshirt
freshman in 1997.
He had a brilliant prep career at Salina’s Central High School.
As a senior he rushed for 2,430 yards, becoming the first Class
5A of 6A player to break the 2,000-yard rush plateau.
He was named the Associated Press “Player of the Year” as a
senior at the 5A level and he was a consensus all-state selection.
He is the state’s second leading all-time rusher. His prep football
coach was Melvin Diener. He also earned all-conference, all
county, and all-area honors. He was selected to play in the state
high school all-star game. Hancock earned 10 letters in four high
school sports: football, basketball, baseball, and track. He was
an honor student in high school.
Exercise Science major. He is interested in a career in the
chiropractic field. Birth date: December 7, 1977. His parents are
Rod and Andra Hancock of Salina. Misc.: His father, Rod, played
football at Fairbury (Neb.) College. Tanner’s brother, Tate, is a
freshman running back at Montana.
CAREER HIGHS: 6 Receptions at Portland State and at Idaho State; 119
yards at Idaho State; 2 touchdow ns vs. South Dakota, @ PSU , and at ISU.
YEAR
1999

G /S
10/10

REC.
42

YEAR
1999
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7

LONG
5 It (at Idaho State)
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YARDS
625

AVG.
14.9

r M g marks, gaining 1,277 yards and scoring 15 rushing touchdowns. His
116.09 yards rushing a game ranked him 23rd in Division l-AA and fourth in
the Big Sky Conference.
His 1,277 rush yards broke a mark set 28 seasons earlier, when Steve
Caputo gained 1,253 in 1971. Humphery’s 15 scoring runs broke the record
of 14 set by Griz quarterback Dave Dickenson in 1993.
As a sophomore he rushed for over 100 yards in 7 of 11 games, including
five in a row. Those 100-yard games: Sacramento State (167); at Portland
State (150); Northridge (158); at Northern Arizona (111); Eastern W ashing
ton (162); at Idaho State (103); and at Montana State (145).
He was the 1999 recipient of UM’s annual Terry Dillon Award (outstand
ing back/receiver), sharing the honor with receiver Jerem y W atkins and
safety Vince Huntsberger.
He was a second team All-Big Sky pick last year and tabbed an honor
able mention All-American by Don Hansen’s Football Gazette.
“Yo is one of the best fighters I’ve ever seen for a running back,” said Griz
mentor Joe Glenn. “The guy has a tremendous desire to gain yards and
make people miss. He is the best hand-down guy and balance guy that I’ve
coached and been around. He refuses to go down. When he’s hit the first
time, he just has a way to spin and stay up and make more yardage.
“You just really appreciate the way he battles and works for every yard,”
Glenn said. “We hope he can repeat his accomplishm ents this year, be
cause he was such a big part of the success the Grizzlies had last season.
“ He’s a complete football player,” Glenn continued. “ Not only can he
carry the ball with authority, but he’s also a solid receiver, and he’s part of our
pass protection scheme. I think he’s improved his blocking in the spring.
“He brings a real toughness to the team ,” Glenn said. “ I think he inspires
the O-line to block even harder and finish their blocks when they know that
he is going to run that hard and compete that hard. He’s a real inspiration to
the offense.”
His 1,529 rushing yards already rank him 10th on UM ’s career list -- just
699 yards off Rocky Klever’s all-time record of 2,228 yards, set from 1977SI . He has108 career points and will soon be among UM’s all-time leading
scorers as well.
Yo was Montana’s co-” Freshman of the Year” in 1998 when he rushed
for 252 yards and 2 touchdowns.
Humphery was a three-time letterman in football at Chugiak High School.
He also lettered in soccer and track.
As a prep he was all-state on offense (running back) and defense
(cornerback), and he was named a USA Today honorable m ention AllAmerican as a senior.
His high school football team won the state title in 1996, was the runnerup in 1994 and 1995, and won three league cham pionships. He was
selected the “ Back of the Week” 25 times during his career.
His senior year he rushed for 1,200 yards and had 800-plus receiving
yards in just eight contests for coach Bruce Shearer.
Social Work major. Birth date: December 3, 1978. Yohance’s parents are
Mack and Brigitte Humphery of Eagle River. PRONOUNCED: Yoe-HawnSay.

CAREER HIGHS: 167 yards rushing vs. Sacramento State, 1999; 27 carries vs. Sac
State and EWU, 1999; longest run: 53 yards at Montana State, 1999; 8 receptions vs.
Weber State, 1999; 83 receiving yards vs. Northridge, 1999; 1 receiving TD vs. Northridge,
1999.
YEAR
1998
1999
TOTAL

G /S
8/0
11/11
19/11

RUSHES
52
224
276

YEAR
1998
1999
TOTAL

LONG
25
53
53

REC.
1
28
29

Y A R D S -A V G .
252-4.8
1,277-5.7
1,529-5.5

Y A R D S -A V G .
14-14.0
301-10.9
315-10.9
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2
15
17
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0
1
1

LONG
25
53
53
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14
32
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K a m a k a n a K aim u lo a

67

6-4, 295, 3V
Senior Offensive Tackle
from Honolulu, Hawaii

T y le r M a rtin
6-1,295, 3V
Senior Defensive Tackle
from Olympia, W ashington

92

yier has been an outstanding player tor the Grizzlies the past couple of
seasons, and he has been an All-Big Sky Conference selection the
Sflnakana has been a stalwart player on the Grizzly offensive line the
pa§t two years as well.
past couple of seasons, and he is one of the main reasons that
Last year he was one of the team’s top tacklers with 20 stops,
Monfana has been among Division l-AA's top offensive teams dur
including 4 tackles for losses and 3 sacks. He was a second team all
ing that time span.
league pick last year and tabbed as one of Montana’s “Outstanding
He will be starting at right tackle for the third straight season. He
Juniors.”
has started 22 regular-season games in a row and was selected as
“Ty is thick, and when I say thick, I mean physically thick,” said UM
one of Montana’s “Outstanding Juniors” last year.
head coach Joe Glenn. “He is a guy who absolutely anchors your
“This team is built around the drop back pass, and in order to do
defensive line with his size and his girth, and then again, also with his
that you’ve got to have tremendous protection, which means you’re
toughness.
going to have to block against a six-man rush a lot,” said Montana
“We’re counting on him to be one of our senior leaders, along with
head coach Joe Glenn. “Kama, at tackle, gives you that stability.
(Jeramiah) Butenschoen and (Corey) Mertes,” Glenn said. “Once
“He’s the one who has to take on probably the best rusher,”
again, experience is so important in anything we do, and Tyler is into
Glenn said. “We’ve worked with him both at right and left tackle. He
his senior year.
“Not only is he experienced, but he’s got a wrestling background,
can take on a team’s best rusher and jam him. He is obviously a big
which is basically what you’re doing in there,” Glenn said. “It’s like
part of our offense, and one of our unsung heroes. To give a quarter
wrestling and hand-to-hand combat there in the trenches.
back the time to throw is just so important in what we’re doing.
“I just hope that Tyler has the kind of year that he wants,” Glenn
Kama and the rest of our offensive linemen do a tremendous job.”
said.
“He was somewhat disappointed in his junior year. He has his
“Kama has great balance and a true knack for the game,” said
jaw set on having his best year ever. He wants to go out game-byGriz O-line coach Chad Germer. “He’s a very knowledgeable player
game and be the best that he can be and enjoy college life and the
with excellent athletic ability. For someone who enjoys watching the
day-to-day routine of college football.”
offensive line, he is almost a textbook type of a player.
Following his sophomore season he was named to the Big Sky’s
“Kamakana has tremendous footwork ability and body control,”
first team. That year he was Montana’s fifth leading tackier with 48
said Germer. “He is very skilled technically, has great vision, and
stops, and was second (tie) on the team with 5 tackles for losses.
possesses excellent football sense.
Martin was chosen one of UM’s “Outstanding Sophomores” in ‘98,
“He’s a refined player, which comes from experience, although
along with receiver Jimmy Farris, offensive tackle Kamakana Kaimuloa,
he plays very instinctively, and he has been a very, very steady
and free safety Jason Miller.
player for us the past three seasons and has had a lot to do with our
He had an outstanding freshman season as well, registering 25
offensive success,” Germer said.
tackles, and he also had 3 sacks and 3 stops for losses.
“His great balance and blocking techniques give him a very physi
He was tabbed as one of the Grizzlies’ “Outstanding Freshmen” in
cal and precise style of play that is not only efficient but also fun to
1997, when he played in all 11 regular-season games and started in
watch,” Germer said.
one (at Montana State).
Last season Montana was second in the nation in total offense
He is one of the stronger players on the team and benches 225
(517.36 yards a game), scoring offense (46.36 points a game), and
pounds more than 30 times. Tyler was a redshirt at UM in 1996.
He lettered three times in football and once in wrestling at Olympia
passing offense (370 yards per game). In 1998, the Griz were ranked
High School. As a prep Martin was named an All-Area first team
third in the country in passing yards with 311.6 a game.
selection on the offensive and defensive lines in 1995. That season he
As a sophomore he started all 11 regular-season games. Fol
was also named his team’s “Outstanding Offensive Lineman.”
lowing that season he was chosen as one of Montana’s “Outstand
He was a first team all-conference pick as a defensive lineman as
ing Sophomores," along with three of his teammates.
a junior and senior. He finished eighth in the state as a heavyweight
He saw considerable action in 1997 as a redshirt freshman, and
wrestler his senior year. He was selected team captain in football and
he was selected Montana’s “Outstanding Freshman" that year.
wrestling in ‘95. His high school football coach was Bill Beattie.
He earned three letters in football and two in basketball at Punahou
Tyler is a History major. He hopes to teach and coach at the high
High School. As a prep he was named first team all-state by the
school level. Birth date: August 16,1977. Tyler’s parents are Lynn
Honolulu
Star Bulletinfollowing his senior season. He was all-league
Martin of Olympia, Wash., and Jerry Martin of Great Falls.
in football as a junior and senior. He was an honorable mention allCAREER HIGHS: 12 tackles vs. Southern Utah, 1998; 3 tackles for loss, at
state pick his senior year by the
Ho
Sacramento State, 1998; 2 sacks at Cal Poly, 1999
Kamakana was football captain his senior season for coach Dan
SACKS
TL
TT
AT
UT
G /S
Year
Morrison. He also earned two letters in basketball as a prep.
3 (-15)
3(-7)
25
12
13
10/1
1997
Radio-Television major. Birth date: February 25,1978. His par
l(-5 )
5(-29)
48
28
20
11/11
1998
ents are Clyde and Lo Kaimuloa of Honolulu and Paula Kaimuloa of 1999
3(-21)
4(-22)
20
13
7
11/11
7 (-4 1 )
12(-58)
93
Kaneohe, Hawaii.
53
40
T O T A L S 3 3 /23
Misc.: After graduation he hopes to enroll in a film school.
BLK
IN T
PD
FR
FF
Year
PRONOUNCED: KAW-muh-KAW-naw
Kye-muh-low-uh.
1
0
0
0
1997
1998
1999
TO TALS

28

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
1
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nDam on P a rk e r
Li /

5-7, 175,3V
Senior Cornerback
from Tallahassee, Florida

Senior Defensive End
from Helena, M ontana

ndywas Montana’s 6th leading (tie) tackier last season with 38 stops,
including a team-high 10 tackles for losses of 47 yards.
Petek was a second team All-Big Sky Conference selection last
season. He was selected the conference’s defensive “Player of the
Week” on Nov. 1 following UM’s win at Idaho State, when he had three
sacks and one tackle for a loss.
This will be his third consecutive year as the starter at defensive right
end.
“When you think of Andy Petek, you might think that he’s a little out
of position,” said Montana mentor Joe Glenn. “Certainly in this league
you need a quick, speed-rusher, and that is obviously what Andy brings
to the table. He had 10 tackles for losses and six sacks - 16 tackles
behind the line of scrimmage is incredible.
“Perhaps he’s out of position in that he was a linebacker in high
school, but he makes it tough on big tackles to try to block him because
he’s so quick and strong for his size,” Glenn said. “Hopefully we can get
by with a four-man pass rush at times, and one of the reasons we’ll be
able to do that is because we’ve got Petek coming.
“It’s a real key for our defense that Andy has success for us in the
pass rush area,” said Glenn. “We’re counting on him to be the leader
among our pass rushers.”
Montana’s 8th leading tackier as a sophomore in 1998, Andy had
40 stops that season.
Andy has been one of just a handful of Griz defensive linemen to
play as a “true” freshman in the past several seasons. His freshman
year he had 20 tackles and was selected the “Outstanding Freshman”
that year.
He was hand-picked to wear number 37 by three-time (1995-9697) Grizzly All-American linebacker Jason Crebo. That number selec
tion was started by two-time Big Sky defensive MVP Tim Hauck, who
also wore jersey number 37.
Andy earned seven letters at Helena High School: four in wrestling
and three in football. He was team captain in both sports as a senior.
He was chosen his football team’s defensive MVP following his
junior and senior seasons and was the team’s leading tackier both of
those seasons.
Petek was an all-state selection at linebacker and punter as a junior
and senior. He was named Montana’s prep “Gatorade Player of the
Year” in 1996.
He also excelled at wrestling and was the state champion as a
heavyweight his senior year. He compiled a record of 62-7 his junior
and senior seasons.
Political Science major. Birth date: February 22,1978. Andy’s par
ents are Dennis and Connie Petek of Helena.
CAREER HIGHS: 6 Tackles at Northern Arizona, 1997; 3 Pass Deflections vs. N.
PRONOUNCED: PEA-tick.

amon tiad another solid season for the Griz in 1999 and was a
second team All-Big Sky Conference selection. He was also tabbed
as one of Montana’s “Outstanding Juniors,” sharing that honor with
several of his teammates.
Last season he started in 10 games, missing the game at Cal
Poly with an injury. He is UM’s 11th leading returning tackier. Last
season he had 23 tackles, including three for losses, along with two
interceptions, and seven pass deflections.
This will be his third year as a starter at left cornerback.
“DP is little big man, there’s no doubt," said Griz head coach Joe
Glenn. “He defied gravity in winter drills and jumped just about as
high as his body length. He’s an incredible athlete with great instincts.
He’s got great quickness, great competitive speed, and great leap
ing ability. Those physical attributes allow him to cover, even though
he's usually somewhat smaller than most of the receivers that he
goes against.
“I think that he is poised for a great year,” Glenn said. “To me the
most important thing you can have in the secondary is experience.
He’s got that now. He’s ready to package that experience with his
athletic ability into a great senior year.”
As a sophomore in 1998, Parker was chosen the co-recipient of
UM’s Terry Dillon Award (outstanding back/receiver), sharing that
honor with wide receiver Jeremy Watkins. He was an honorable
mention All-Big Sky pick as a kickoff returner in '98.
He started 10 games in ‘98 and was Montana’s 13th leading
tackier. “DP” was UM’s kickoff returner that year, and he was ranked
9th in the Big Sky Conference, averaging 20.7 yards on 21 returns.
He was a very rare player in the Grizzly football program, as he
saw considerable action as a “true” freshman in 1997.
Damon was a late signee (July, 1997) at Montana. In ‘97 he had 20
tackles and was voted “Outstanding Freshman.”
Parker earned 10 letters at James S. Richards High School: four
in football and weight lifiting and two in track.
He was second team all-state and All-Big Bend in football as a
senior for his 7-4 team, which won the District 4A Region 1 title. He
was chosen most valuable defensive back and team captain his
senior year.
Business Administration major and hopes to get a law degree
and then pursue a career as a sports agent. Birth date: April 15,
1979. Damon’s parents are Willie and Dorothy Sellers of Tallahassee.

Arizona & Montana St., 1998; 59-yard Kickoff Returns vs. N. Arizona, 1998; 1
Interception in 3 different games (most recent at Montana State, 1999).
Year
1997
1998
1999
TO T A L

G /S
10/2
10/10
10/10
30/22

Year
1997
1998
1999
TO T A L

FR
1
0
0
1

UT
14
21
15
50
PD
3
7
7
17
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AT
6
6
8
20
IN T
0
1
2
3

TT
20
27
23
70

TL
1 (-3)
1 (-10)
3 (-7)
5 (-20)

KOR
6
21
0
27

SCKS
0
1 (-10)
0
1 (-10)

Y D S -A V G .
76-12.7
435-20.7
0-0.0
511-18.9

FF
0
0
0
0
LONG
30
59
—
59

CAREER HIGHS: 9 tackles, 3 sacks, 4 tackles for losses, at Idaho State, 1999.
G /S
Y ear
10/0
1997
11/11
1998
11/11
1999
T O T A L S 31/22

UT
4
21
14
39

AT
10
19
24
53

TT
14
40
38
92

SACKS
0/0
3 (-25)
6 (-44)
9 (-69)

T Ls
Year
0/0
1997
7 (-42)
1998
10 (-57)
1999
T O T A L S 17 (-99)

FF
0
0
1
1

FR
0
1
1
2

PD
0
1
1
2

IN T
0
0
0
0
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HONORSCANDIDATES
L e if Thorsen

M a tt Thuesen

6-5, 295, 3V
Senior Offensive G uard
from Kalispell, M ontana

6-4, 295, 3V
Senior Center
from Billings, M ontana

iZ K s r standout on Montana’s talented offensive line, Leif
will be starting for his third season in a row at right guard.
Thorsen gets better game after game, and he was rec
ognized for that by being named M ontana’s “Most Im
proved” following his junior season. He was also named
Big Sky Conference honorable mention and was tabbed
as one of UM’s “Outstanding Juniors.”
Leif is another one of the reasons that Montana has
been among the national leaders in offense the past couple
of seasons.
Last year Montana was second in the nation in total
offense (517.36 yards a game), scoring offense (46.36
points a game), and passing offense (370 yards per game).
In 1998, the Griz were ranked third in the country in pass
ing yards with 311.6 a game.
“ He’s big, physical; he’s tough, he’s dedicated, and
he’s experienced, so I think he’s got to be included as one
of our honors guys,” said Montana head coach Joe Glenn.
“ Football is very important to him, and he’s ready for a
great senior season.
“ He has leadership qualities as well,” Glenn said. “As a
senior, we hope that he and Kamakana (Kaimuloa) and
Matt (Thuesen) will give us a great veteran group up front.”
“ Leif is a player who continues to get better and better
every day,” said UM offensive line coach Chad Germer.
“Even though he is a senior, he continues to look for ways
to improve every phase of his game.
“ His size and strength allow him to be a very dominant
force for us in the trenches,” Germer said. “ He’s also a guy
who has seen action as a starter since his freshman year.
I feel Leif is set to have a great senior year, hopefully his
best season yet.”
He split starting duties as a freshman at guard with
fellow senior “Honors Candidate” Matt Thuesen, the Griz
zlies’ starter at center.
He was a redshirt at Montana in 1996.
Leif has been named to Big Sky Conference’s all-aca
demic team in 1997, 1998, and 1999, maintaining a 3.30
GPA in sociology.
He shared the G rizzlies “ O utstanding F reshm an”
award in 1997.
Thorsen was a football and track letterman at Flathead
High School. He was chosen first team all-state and allconference. His high school football coach was Bob
Applegate.
Communications Studies major. Birth date: February
28, 1978. His parents are Gary Thorsen and Terri Haueter
of Kalispell.
Misc.: He said he likes snowboarding and alternative
cross-training sports.
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att will be starting on the offensive line for the third straight
season. He started all 11 games at center last year and was
an All-Big Sky Conference honorable mention pick in 1999.
Thuesen was picked by the Griz coaches as one of the
recipients of the team ’s “Outstanding Junior” award.
“Good teams are made up of guys like Matt who are win
ners on and off the field,” said Griz head coach Joe Glenn.
“ He exudes class in everything he does.
“ He’s a guy who everyone looks to for leadership,” Glenn
said. “The great teams I’ve been a part of have had great
chemistry and team comradery. A lot of that comes from guys
like Matt Thuesen.
“You need to be strong down the middle, and it all starts
at center,” Glenn said. “Our center makes the calls; sets the
calls; calms guys down, and when they need it, fires them
up. The best teams I’ve been around have centers that are
great leaders and people you can look to during tough times,
and that’s Matt to a tee.”
Thuesen is another important cog to M ontana’s potent
offense of a year ago that was second in the nation in total
offense (517.36 yards a game), scoring offense (46.36 points
a game), and passing offense (370 yards per game).
“ Not only is he a great center physically, but Matt is also a
very intelligent football player,” said Montana O-line coach
Chad Germer. “Our center has a lot of responsibilities in our
offense, as far as setting up our run game and protection
schemes.
“ He is a very fierce competitor, which probably a lot of
people d o n ’t realize,” Germer said. “ Everything he does,
whether it’s on the football field or in the classroom, he strives
for excellence. Matt is a perfect example of what hard work
and determination can do for you.”
Also an outstanding student, Matt was the recipient of
UM’s President’s Award for 1999-2000 athletic season, an
honor which is presented to UM’s male (and female) out
standing student-athlete. He was an All-District 7 all-aca
demic team choice last season and selected to the Big Sky
Conference academic squads in 1997, 1998, and 1999.
He was the backup at center at Montana as a “true” fresh
man in ‘97.
Thuesen was a two-sport letterman at Billings West High
School. He earned four letters in track and three in football.
He was a second team all-state pick as a senior in football.
He was selected captain for the East team in Montana’s
annual East-West Shrine Game and also participated in the
North Dakota-Montana All-Star game.
His high school football coach was Paul Klaboe.
Political Science major. Birth date: November 21, 1978.
His parents are Ron and Vicki Thuesen of Billings.
PRONOUNCED: THOO-Sin.
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R andyn
A kiona

6-0, 180, IV
WR, Sophomore
W aipahu, Hawaii
andyn finished spring drills as the backup at the
“X” receiver spot...has excellent speed and could
also see action as a kickoff returner...came to UM
spring semester 1998...earned 12 letters at St.
Louis High School in Honolulu: four in track and
field, three each in football and soccer, and one in
basketball and baseball...team captain in football
and track as a senior, and was chosen “Outstand
ing Receiver” that season...all-state in track four
times and twice in football...played on three state
champion football teams for coach Calvin
Lee...state grid “Player of the Year” as a senior,
when he had 23 catches for 680 yards...
Political Science major. Birth date: March 1,
1979. Randyn’s parents are David and Joilene
Akiona ofWaipahu.

04

L i

Joseph
Bonam arte

6-5, 250, HS
OX Freshm an
Bozeman, M ontana

wmt
cMeph was moved to offensive tackle from defen
sive end in fall camp...earned three letters at
Bozeman High School: two in football and one in
basketball...first team all-conference and second
team all-state pick his senior year in football...was
selected “Most Improved” in football after his se
nior season...prep football team placed second in
the state...his high school team won the state
basketball title his junior year...senior grid team
was 7-3 and he had 10 sacks and was the team's
second leading tackier that season...high school
football coach was Bill Walker...
General Studies major. Birth date: April 8,1981.
His parents are Mark Bonamarte of Bozeman and
Patricia Glasser of Rochester, Minn.

qq
^^

Justin
B rannon

6-3, 255, IV
DE, Senior
Colstrip, M ontana
J tin had an outstanding junior season and was
one of three players selected as the Grizzlies’ “Most
Improved” in 1999...is Montana’s 10thleading re
turning tackier...last season he had 25 total tack
les and he was tied for the fourth most stops for
losses with 7.. .he was second on the team with 5
sacks... a transfer from University of Mary (Bis
marck, ND)...played all 11 games last season and
started in a couple...earned seven letters at Colstrip
High School: four in wrestling and three in
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football...team captain in football and wrestling...allstate and all-conference at linebacker and at
guard...1994 wrestling team won the Class “A’ state
championship...state wrestling champion in the
heavyweight division three times and a wrestling
USA Magazine honorable mention AllAmerican... prep grid coach was Mark Ator...
Health and Human Performance major and
hopes to become a coach. Birth date: November
17,1977. Justin’s parents are Gordon and Susie
Brannon of Colstrip.

OC

Tony
Brown

6-1,190, IV
FS, Senior
Seaside, California
bfiy was moved from cornerback to free safety in
the spring and is vying for playing time
there., .expected to contribute in the special teams
area...had 10tackles last season, including one
stop for a loss, and a forced fumble...came to UM
from Hartnell Community College (Salinas,
Calif.)...an All-Northern California and all-confer
ence pick for the No.1 ranked defense in the state
in 1998...defensive team captain and team MVP
as a sophomore in junior college for coach Gary
Kollenborn...had 6 interceptions in '98...his team’s
“Special Teams Player of the Year” in 1997...earned
seven letters at Palma High School: three in bas
ketball and two in both football and baseball...all
league in all three sports during his prep career...AllCounty in baseball in 1997...team captain in foot
ball and basketball as asenior...
Health and Human Performance major. Birth
date: January 17,1979. His parents are Patric
and Patricia Brown of Seaside.
CAREER HIGHS: 3 Tackles at Idaho State, 1999; 2
Unassisted Tackles at Cal Poly, 1999.

Q1
^ *

Tim
Bush

6-3, 240, RS
DE, Freshman
Kellogg, Idaho
walk-on who is now on scholarship, Tim was one
of the surprises of spring ball and will see action at
left defensive end, along with senior Justin Brannon
and junior Justin Klein...earned six letters at Kellogg
High School: three each in football and
wrestling...was team captain in both sports his jun
ior and senior years...a first team all-state selec
tion on defense as a junior and an all-state player
both ways his senior season...selected his school’s
“Student Athlete of the Year” as a senior...also
tabbed most inspirational...high school football
coach was Tim Kimberling...
Health and Human Performance major. Birth
date: April 3,1981. His parents are Ken and Sharon
Bush of Pinehurst, Idaho.

00

Jeram iah
Butenschoen

6-0, 250, IV
DX Senior
Billings, M ontana
Jemiah was competing for the starting job at de
fensive tackle with fellow senior Corey Mertes in
spring drills, and the two carry that battle into fall
camp...’’Boot” had 3 tackles last season and
played in several games...came to Montana from
the University of Mary (Bismarck, ND), where he
played for one season, starting at defensive
tackle...during his year there the University of Mary
advanced to the NAIA playoffs, losing in the first
round...earned nine letters at Billings’ Skyview High
School: four in wrestling, three in football, and two
in track...grid and wrestling teams won state “AA’
titles during the 1995-96 athletic season...first team
all-state both ways at tackle as a senior, and an
honorable mention All-American pick by USA To
day that season...his team “Defensive Lineman
of the Year” in ‘95 when he had 11 sacks... second
team all-state both ways as a junior...team cap
tain in football and wrestling his senior year...third
in the state wrestling tournament in the heavy
weight division in ‘96...
Health and Human Performance major. Birth
date: December 24, 1977. His parents are Art
and Phyllis Butenschoen of Billings.
CAREER HIGH: 2 Tackles vs. South Dakota, 1999.

q C
JU

John
C a h ill

6-2, 250, HS
DT, Freshm an
Billings, M ontana
ohn is vying for playing time at defensive tackle
ard finished third on the depth chart there after
spring drills...John was an outstanding prep foot
ball player at Billings West High School at defen
sive end and tight end, but because of a knee
injury he could not play his junior and senior
years...earned six letters in high school: three in
football, two in track, and one in basketball...was
captain of the football team one year...his prep
football coach was Paul Klaboe.. .Billings West won
state “AA’ championships in 1997 and 1998...
General Studies major. Birth date: October 15,
1980. His parents are Patrick and Edna Cahill of
Billings.

1q
1^

C a lv in
C olem an

5-10,189, 2V
CB, Junior
Niceville, Florida
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C h ris
Connors

(Calvin C olem an continued)

r p f c ellent two-sport athlete, Calvin had an ex
cellent sophomore season and was an honorable
mention All-Big Sky Conference selection... he was
UM’s fifth leading tackier last year with 48 stops,
35 of which were unassisted...he also had 2
interceptions...one of three Griz chosen “Most
Improved” in 1999...won the Big Sky long jump
championship in ‘99...holds Montana’s long jump
record at 25-0 3/4... will start at right cornerback
for the second season in a row...recovered a fumble
in the end zone for a touchdown against Northern
Arizona in 1998...also excels in the special teams
area...earned three letters in basketball, and one
each in football and track at Niceville High School...
was team captain in basketball and track...his high
school team was district champion in ‘96 for coach
Frank Sorrells...
Business Administration Studies major. Birth
date: December 16,1978.
M is c .: Said he hopes to “help inner-city youth,
and try to get them into the church.” His parents
are Andrew and Carolyn Coleman of Niceville.
CAREER HIGHS: 9 Tackles vs. Idaho, 1999; 6 unas
sisted Tackles vs. E. Wash., 1999.
YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS

G /S
11/0
11/11
22/11

YEAR SACKS
1998
0/0
1999
0/0
T O T A L S 0/0

UT

6
35
41
FF
0
0
0

90

AT
6
13
19

TT
12
48
60

TL
0/0
l(-2 )
l(-2 )

FR
PD
1 (TD)
1
0
8
1 (T D ) 9

IN T

0
2

Lsj&vyirig for playing time at the “Will” linebacker
poimon, where he finished third on the depth chart
after spring ball...was injured in spring drills, but
should be back to 100 percent for fall drills...earned
7 letters at Butte High School: three in football and
two each in basketball and track...was team cap
tain in football as a senior...chosen recipient of
Harry “Swede” Dahlberg Award (Most Outstand
ing Male Athlete)...won “Head Hunter” award on
defense...senior year he was an all-state selection
at linebacker...all-conference linebacker as a se
nior and all-league pick at defensive end his junior
year...prep football coach was Steve Schulte...
He is a Business major. Birth date: December
14,1980. His dad, Pat, played basketball for the
Grizzlies. His parents are Pat and Linda Connors
of Butte.
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D e re k
D ec k e r

6-4, 265, RS
OG, Freshman
Ballantine, M ontana

2

C u rt
C o lter

6-2, 285, IV
NT, Sophomore
Hysham, M ontana
t is an up-and-coming young defensive lineman,
aridrie ended spring drills second on the depth
chart at nose tackle behind senior “honors candi
date” Tyler Martin... had 8 tackles last season.... has
good strength and quickness...earned 12 letters at
Hysham High School: four each in football, bas
ketball, and track...team captain in football and
basketball as a junior and senior...all-state at line
backer as a junior and senior, and at fullback se
nior year...led prep team to first state playoff ap
pearance in 18 seasons...as a senior he averaged
13.5 tackles and 8.2 yards a carry for coach Shawn
Hollowell...averaged 16 tackles per contest as a
junior...all-state basketball pick as a senior...
Pre-Elementary Education major. Birth date:
October 9,1979.
M is c .: His older brother, D.J. was a four-year
letterman for the Griz from 1996-99. His cousin,
Jay Fagan, was an All-American offensive guard
for the Griz in 1989. Curt likes to play the guitar.
His parents are Bill and Cyndy Colter of Hysham.
CAREER HIGH: 3 Tackles vs. Weber State, 1999.

2000 Grizzlies

6-2,215, RS
OLB, Freshman
Butte, M ontana

highly touted prep athlete, Derek has a bright
future...ended spring drills as the backup at left
guard behind junior All-American candidate
Thatcher Szalay...Decker was a three-sport
standout at Huntley Project High School earning
11 letters...earned four letters in both football and
track, and three in basketball...was an all-state
selection since his sophomore season...all-state
pick at defensive tackle and guard his senior
season...was an all-state pick on defense at three
different positions...team captain in football and
track...high school football coach was Jim
Stanton...won state championships in football and
basketball in the 1998-99 season...won three
league titles in basketball, two in football, and one
in track...had 101 tackles and 5 sacks his senior
year...
Elementary Education major. Birth date: June
6,1980. Derek’s parents are Eugene and Gaye
Decker of Ballantine.
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D an
D eC oite

6-1,240, TR
LB, Junior
Truckee, California
transfer from Brigham Young University, Dan looked
very good in spring drills and may get the starting
nod at the “Mike” inside linebacker position...he’s
vying for the starting job with fellow junior Dan
Orizotti...a one-year letterman at BYU, the Moun

tain West Conference champs last
season...prepped at Tahoe Truckee High School
and lettered in three sports there: three in football
and two in both baseball and track...chosen de
fensive MVP in the state of Nevada as a senior...allstate linebacker his senior year and conference
defensive MVP that season...also named Defen
sive MVP of Sertoma All-Star Classic...captain in
football his senior year for coach Bob Shaffer...twotime all-league pick at linebacker...played for state
championship team in 1996, and state runners-up
squads in 1995 and 1997...
Communications major. Birth date: March 26,
1979. Dan’s parents are Dennis and Sue DeCoite
of Truckee. Dan’s younger brother, David, is a
freshman defensive back for the Grizzlies.

OC
Ben
” D rin k w a lte r
6-1, 195, IV
RB, Senior
G reat Falls, M ontana
ad a very solid spring and emerged as the
kup at running back...averaged 5.9 yards a
carry in limited action last year, and excelled in the
special teams area...had one kickoff return for 22
yards...missed the ‘97 season...a redshirt at UM in
1996.. .picked Montana’s Gatorade Player of the
Year after a stellar career at C.M. Russell High
School...led Class “AA” in all-purpose yards with
2,239 his senior year, and was second in scoring
with 136 points...also led the state in rushing yards
his senior season with 1,768 and averaged 7.1
yards a carry...set a C.M.R. single-game record
with 325 all-purpose yards...all-state and all-con
ference for coach Jack Johnson, Montana’s
winningest ‘AA” prep cocah...also earned four let
ters in track...team captain and MVP his senior
year in football...
Communications major. Birth date: March 13,
1978. Ben’s parents are Bruce and Sonja
Drinkwalter of Great Falls.
CAREER HIGHS: 44 yards rushing vs. Sac State,

1999; 34-yard run vs. Weber State, 1999.

5

John
E dw ards

6-1,200, IV
QB, Sophomore
Billings, M ontana
very talented quarterback, John earned the back
up job in spring drills...last season he saw action in

six games, completing 20-of-27 passes for 338
yards and 5 touchdowns, which gave him an incredible passing efficiency rating of
240.34...Edwards had a spectacular career at Bill
ings West High School, leading his team to the
state “AA’ title in 1997 as a senior...that season he
was the state’s offensive MVR as he passed for 21
touchdowns and ran for another 16, gaining 2,700
total yards, and completing 61% of his
passes...lettered three times in football and twice
in track...’97 team went 10-1, while his junior squad
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(John Edwards continued)

advanced to the playoffs and was 7-4.. .team cap
tain in football... all-state, Gatorade Player of the
Year, USA Today Player of the Year for Montana,
and Midland Roundtable Athlete of the Year follow
ing his senior season...tabbed honorable mention
All-American by USA Today...passed for 5,067
yards and accounted for 81 touchdowns in his
three-year varsity career...prep grid coach was Paul
Klaboe...
Communications major. Birth date: August 14,
1979. John’s parents are Cliff and the late Denise
Edwards of Billings.
CAREER HIGHS: 268 Passing Yards @ldaho State,
1999; 4 Touchdown Passes @ISU, 1999; 73-yard comple
tion @ISU, 1999; 16-yard run @ISU, ‘99; Long TD Pass:
23 yards ©Montana State, 1999.

H erb e rt
Fernandez
6-4, 225, IV
DE, Sophomore
S an Diego, California
ajEpt) pass rusher at the high school level, Herbert
has added almost 30 pounds since coming to
Montana...he had an excellent spring and will con
tribute this year in the pass rush and special teams
areas...had two tackles last season and a sack
against South Dakota...a redshirt at Montana in
1998...earned 10 letters at Mira Mesa High School:
four in football, three in basketball, two in volley
ball, and one in wrestling...MVP in football and
basketball as a senior...first team all-league selec
tion as a junior and senior...team MVP on defense
his senior year when he had 18 sacks...had a
school-record 6 pass deflections in a game...team
captain and “Most Inspirational” in 1997...high
school football coach was Gary Blevins....voted
“Outstanding Freshman” in football...also an all
academic team pick...
Business Administration major. Birth date: Feb
ruary 19, 1980. Herb’s parents are Hermi and
Lydia Fernandez of San Diego.

John
F itzg e ra ld
6-2, 220, 2V
TE, Junior
Columbus, M ontana
A n was moved from inside linebacker to tight end
last season...he steadily improved at his new posi
tion, and he also contributes in the special teams
area...he became the starter at tight end during
2000 spring drills when Spencer Frederick went
down with a knee injury... last year “Fitzy” had one
catch for a 6-yard touchdown against Idaho...had
10 tackles on special teams...as a redshirt fresh
man in 1998 he had 16 tackles, including a teamhigh 10 stops against Idaho State...recipient of
“Service Award” on offense at Montana in
‘97...earned 11 letters at Columbus High School,
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including four in football, four in track, and three in
basketball...team captain in football and basket
ball as a senior...all-state in football and track his
junior and senior seasons...MVP in football as a
senior for coach John Smith...all-conference in
basketball in 1996-97...his prep football and bas
ketball teams each won three conference cham
pionships...
Elementary Education major. Birth date: May
3,1978.
John’s older brother, Greg, was an All-Big Sky
Conference linebacker for the Grizzlies in 1997.
John’s parents are Bob and Carlyn Fitzgerald of
Columbus.
CAREER HIGH: 10 Tackles vs. Idaho State, 1998.

0Q
B rad
0 3 Fjeldheim
6-4, 250, RS
TE, Freshman
Lewistown, M ontana
land-coming young player, Brad is vying for
ig time at tight end, where he finished third
on the depth chart after spring drills...a big target
who runs well for his size...a first team all-state and
all-conference selection at tight end as a senior at
Fergus County High School in Lewistown...earned
five letters in high school: three in football and two
in basketball...chosen captain in football his senior
season...selected to participate in both the Mon
tana East-West Shrine Game and the MontanaNorth Dakota All-Star game...named to the Great
Falls Tribune’s “Super State Football Team” in
1998...academic all-state in football and basket
ball and a member of the National Honor Soci
ety...
General Education major. Birth date: Septem
ber 25, 1980. His mom is Annette Fjeldheim of
Lewistown and his dad is Robert Fjeldheim.

98 FP,aso“
ra n c is
6-2, 250, IV
DT, Junior
Spokane, W ashington
Aon was moved from tight end to defensive tackle
this past spring and is vying for playing time
there...he came to Montana from Gonzaga Prep
High School in Spokane...in high school he earned
seven letters, including three in football, two in
wrestling, and one each in soccer and
track...senior football team won the league cham
pionship, and he was team captain that year...his
senior year he had 4 interceptions and 8 sacks,
playing linebacker/defensive end...junior and se
nior wrestling teams won conference titles...won
“Achievement Award” in wrestling in 1997...prep
football coach was Don Anderson..,.
Health and Human Performance major. Birth
Date: November 4, 1978. Jason’s parents are
William and Kathleen Francis of Spokane.

A0 S pencer

F re d e ric k
6-3, 250, 2V
TE, Junior
Scobey, M ontana
(sN^er was moved from defensive end to tight
end two springs ago and had a very solid season
in 1999, as a blocker and receiver...he’s added
about 20 pounds since last season...he was hav
ing an outstanding spring, but was sidelined with a
knee injury in UM’s spring scrimmage in Great
Falls...will be 100 percent by fall camp...had 3 tack
les as a redshirt freshman...expected to start at
tight end...a redshirt at Montana in 1997...lettered
in football, basketball, and golf at Scobey High
School...all-state and all-conference in football at
linebacker and tight end...all-state and team MVP
in basketball as a senior...team captain in both
football and basketball his senior season...led hoop
team in scoring and rebounding...won state crown
in basketball in 1996...prep football coach was
Larry Henderson...also a standout American Le
gion baseball player...
Business Administration (Marketing) major.
Birth date: April 28,1979. Spencer’s parents are
Steve Frederick of Scobey and Susan Sunderman
of Omaha, Nebraska.
CAREER HIGHS: He had 2 catches for 28 yards at
Montana State in 1999, with a long of 16 yards.

John
H efty
6-1, 190,2V
SS, Junior
Laguna Niguel,
________ California
ohn has seen a lot of playing time the past couple
of seasons, but missed spring drills after undergo
ing shoulder surgery...slowed by that injury last year,
but still played...had 8 tackles last season, playing
in seven games...he had a season-high 3 tackles
at Montana State last year...played in 10 games
as a redshirt freshman in ‘98 and played with a
broken hand in several contests...started in one
(at Northridge) game in ‘98...he had afumble re
covery in the ‘98 Northern Arizona game...redshirt
at UM in 1997...earned letters in football and vol
leyball at Aliso Niguel High School...chosen league
MVR All-Orange County, and All-C.I.F. as a
senior...his 1996 grid team was 14-0, winning C.I.F.
and conference championships...led his senior
team with 82 tackles and 9 interceptions...had
1,027 yards in kickoff and punt returns his senior
year...high school football coach was Joe Wood...
Geography major. Birth date: September 22,
1978. His parents are Mike and Laurie Hefty of
Laguna Niguel.
CAREER HIGH: 7 tackles at Northridge, 1998.
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Scott
H o llan d

6-4, 240, 2V
DE, Junior
Overland Park, K ansas

5-10, 185, HS
RB, Freshman
Hamilton, M ontana
oined the Griz program last winter and is vying for
playing time at running back...Scott was one of
the key members of Hamilton High School’s state
championship teams in 1998 and 1999, along
with fellow Griz Brad Weston...earned 11 letters at
Hamilton H.S.: four in both football and track, and
three in basketball... his senior year he rushed for
1,200yards and had 200yards receiving...all-state
selection at tailback, cornerback, and as a return
specialist...the Western Conference Class “A”
“Offensive Player of the Year... named to Great
Falls Tribune’s “Super State Football
Team’’...rushed for more than 2,000 yards and 30
touchdowns his sophomore and junior
seasons...selected to play in Montana’s annual
Shrine Game, as well as the Montana-North Da
kota All-Star Game...prep coach was Steve
Weston...all-state academic pick with a 3.4 GPA...
Scott’s major is Pre-Elementary Education
major. Birth date: August 4, 1980. His parents
are Darrell and Sheron Holland of Hamilton.
M is c .: Scott’s dad is an assistant football
coach at Hamilton H.S.

1 1 C ourtney
Johnson
6-0, 210, IV
OLB, Sophomore
Tallahassee, Florida
oiurtney is an improving young player who is vying
fo^iliying time at the “Will”/ outside linebacker
position...he has excellent speed and
quickness...lettered in football and basketball at
Florida State High School...chosen his grid team’s
“hardest hitter” as a sophomore, junior, and
senior...basketball teams won state and confer
ence titles in 1995 and 1996, and he was chosen
“best defender” those seasons...All-District pick in
hoops as a senior...team captain in football and
basketball...his high school’s Athlete of the Year
as a senior...had a great senior year with 133 tack
les, 13 sacks, and 32 quarterback hurries...holds
prep record with 69 career sacks...high school
football coach was Mike Hickman...
Business Administration major. Birth date: Oc
tober 28,1979. His parents are Wilbur and Gloria
Johnson of Tallahassee.
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C h ris
Lum pkin

Justin
K lein

A

just a couple of seasons Justin has proven himSiif to be a prolific pass rusher and defensive
lineman...he is Montana’s seventh leading return
ing tackier... last year he had 33 tackles, including
5 sacks...chosen as one of UM’s three “Outstand
ing Sophomores” in 1999...played in all 11 games
in ‘99 and started in several (sharing starting time
with Justin Brannon)...listed as the starter at left
end after spring drills...as a redshirt freshman in
1998 he had 15 tackles and 4 sacks...a football
and basketball letterman at Blue Valley Northwest
High School...chosen all-conference and All-Sun
County as a junior and senior...honorable mention
All-Metro pick in 1996...named his team’s hardest
hitter his senior season, and also team captain
that year...set school single-season and game
records in sacks., .grid teams were conference and
district champions in 1995 and 1996.. .high school
football coach was Steve Harms...
Business major. Birth date: January 10,1979.
Justin’s parents are Dave and Linda Klein of Over
land Park.
CAREER HIGHS: 7 tackles @Portland State, 1999; 2
tackles for losses @ldaho State, 1999. Had a key blocked
punt in win at Northern Arizona last season.
YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS
YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS

UT
4
17
21

G /S
11/0
11/6
22/6
SACKS
4 (-18)
5(-18)
9 (-3 6 )

FT
0
0
0

AT
11
16
37
FR
0
1
0

TT
15
33
48
PD
0
1
1

IN T .
0
0
0

TL
l(-5 )
2(-12)
3 (-1 7 )
BLK
0
1
1

E ric
K ru g er
6-6, 265, IV
OT, Sophomore
Tigard, Oregon
rfrsaw some action at right tackle last season as
a redshirt freshman...finished spring drills as the
backup there behind senior “honors candidate”
Kamakana Kaimuloa...earned four letters at
Beaverton High School: two each in football and
track...participated for the North team in Oregon’s
High School All-Star game...second team all-state
selection as a senior... .first team all-league pick in
1997...high school football coach was Faustin
Riley...
Health and Human Performance major. Birth
date: June 22,1979. His parents are Dennis and
Wendy Kruger of Tigard.

6-1,185, RS
WR, Freshman
S an Diego, California
tn K e d young player, Chris made the switch from
cf§Jllrb ack to wide receiver this past spring and
earned the backup role at the “H” position...a
redshirt at Montana in 1999 when he earned UM’s
Scout Team MVP award on offense...a three-sport
letterman at Mission Bay High School, where he
lettered three times in baseball, twice in football,
and once in basketball... a two-time all-conference
pick at quarterback...defensive MVP of San Diego
Country Central League as a senior...team cap
tain in football and baseball...his prep coach was
Dennis Pugh...passed for 1,400yards and rushed
for 600 yards his senior year...he threw for more
than 3,000 yards his junior and senior
seasons...played centerfield and catcher in
baseball...competed in same league as fellow Griz
Jeff Shoate in high school...inducted into the Na
tional Football College’s Prep Hall of Fame for the
San Diego area...won four league titles as a prep:
two in baseball, and one each in football and
basketball...won Division II baseball state cham
pionship...
Business Administration major. Birth date: Oc
tober 5,1981. His parents are Chris and Phyllis
Lumpkin of San Diego.
M is c .: Listed as career goal: “President of For
tune 500 Company.”

00

M ik e
M ahoney

5-10,170, RS
CB, Freshman
Deer Lodge, M ontana
i walk-on who is vying for playing time at
htWrnerback...ended spring drills third on the
depth chart at that position...received 10 letters as
Powell County High School in Deer
Lodge...lettered four times in track...earned three
monikers in football and basketball...team captain
in football and basketball his senior year...voted
the recipient of the Weston Award (Most Inspira
tional) in football...high school grid coach was Al
Cutler...an all-state track performer three
times...Montana East-West Shrine Game
selection...named to Class “B” All-Star team...allstate pick in football as a senior...all-conference
as a junior (defense) and senior (offense and de
fense)...
Health and Human Performance major. Birth
date: June 17,1981. Mike’s parents are Mike and
Helen Mahoney of Deer Lodge.
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1 0

D ylan
M cF a rla n d

6-6, 265, RS
OC, Freshman
Kalispell, M ontana
Ids of potential is the best way to describe Dylan,
Inted young lineman who should see action
this season as a freshman...was moved from tackle
to center this past spring...selected Scout Team
MVP on offense, along with freshman wide re
ceiver Chris Lumpkin...a three-sport standout at
Flathead High School in Kalispell...lettered three
times in basketball and track, and twice in
football... all-state and all-conference pick follow
ing his junior and senior grid seasons...all-confer
ence pick at guard and defensive end as a
junior...injured his senior year, but still named all
league and honorable mention all-state at
guard...team captain in football and
basketball...presented the “Coaches Award” in
football...high school football coach was Bob
Applegate...second team all-state and all-confer
ence in basketball as a senior, when he led Class
“AA” in rebounding...an honors student and class
Valedictorian...
Pre-Elementary Education major. Birth date:
July 11,1980. Dylan’s parents are Mike and Mary
McFarland of Kalispell.

CO

C orey
M ertes

6-1, 280, 2V
DT, Senior
Great Falls, M ontana
} starter, Corey is Montana’s eighth leadiff|^turning tackier...in 1999 he had 29 tackles,
including 7 stops for losses, and 4 sacks...his 7
stops for losses tied him for the fourth most on the
team with end Justin Brannon was chosen one
of Montana’s “Outstanding Juniors” last
season...ended 2000 spring drills as the starter at
defensive tackle...in 1998 he was among the
team’s leading tacklers with 25 stops...named
Montana’s “Most Improved” in ‘98, along with half
back Brian Gales...a redshirt at Montana in
1997.. .originally a walk-on for the Griz...earned two
letters in football at Great Falls High School...was
an all-state and all-conference selection following
his junior and senior seasons...defensive MVP as
a senior...high school football coach was Dale
Phole...
Sociology major. Birth date: March 23,1978.
Corey’s parents are Calvin and Gayla Mertes of
Great Falls.
CAREER HIGHS: 6 tackles vs. South Dakota, 1999; 2
sacks vs. South Dakota, 1999 and ©Northridge, 1998; 2
tackles for losses ©Idaho State, 1999 and @E. Washing
ton, 1998.
PRONOUNCED: Mert-iss.
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YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS

G /S
11/0
11/7
22/7

YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS

UT
14
17
31

AT
11
16
27

SACKS
2-(-23)
2 (-12)
4(-35)

TT
25
33
58

FF
0
0
0

Q
0

TL
3(-6)
7(-26)
10(-32)

FR
0
0
0

Jason
M ille r

hi&will be Jason’s third year as a starter...has been
Montana’s fourth leading tackier the past two
seasons...missed spring drills because of a knee
injury, but should be 100 percent by fall
camp...started 9 games last season (missed the
Cal Poly and E. Washington games)...had 65 tack
les, a team-high 9 pass deflections, and was sec
ond on the squad with 3 interceptions...had 10 or
more tackles in three games in ‘99.. .an honorable
mention All-Big Sky pick last season and a second
team selection in 1998...started 9 games as a
sophomore, and he blocked a punt that year at
Sac State...one start as a freshman...named to
All-District 7 academic team in 1997 and 1999
and maintains a 3.82 GPA in business
administration...an All-Big Sky academic pick in
1997, 1998, and 1999...a redshirt at UM in
‘96...earned eight letters at Hillsboro High School:
two each in football and basketball and four in
track...an all-state pick at quarterback as a
senior...the All-Metro Offensive Player of the
Year...All-Metro selection at QB and free safety...allstate in the 110 hurdles and all-league long jumper
(22 feet)...Metro Scholar-Athlete of the Year as a
senior...his senior season he was team captain in
football, basketball, and track...MVP in football in
‘95...top defensive player in hoops in 1994 and
1995...co-MVP in track...prep grid coach was Dave
Ackerman...
Business Administration major. Birth date:
March 2, 1978. Jason’s parents are Merlin and
Mary Jo Miller of Hillsboro.
CAREER HIGHS: 13 tackles versus Cal Poly and at E.
Washington, 1998; 10 unassisted tackles at EWU, 1998; 2
interceptions vs. E. Washington, 1999.

Year
1997
1998
1999
TOTALS

G /S
9/1
9/9
9/9
27/19
SK
0
0
0
0

UT
16
29
34
79
FF
0
1
1
2!

FR
0
0
1
1

AT
11
38
31
80
PD
3
2
9
14

TT
27
67
65
159
IN T
2
1
3
6

Ike

M in cy

6-2, 220, IV
TE, Sophomore
Wewahitchka, Florida

PD
1
0
1

6-2, 220, 3V
FS, Senior
Hillsboro, Oregon

Year
1997
1998
1999
TOTALS

40

TL
0
0
l(-7 )
l(-7 )
B LK
0
1
0
1

WE1
n extremely talented young athlete, Ike was moved
ffom inside linebacker to tight end this past spring...a
major contributor on special teams...had 6 tackles
last season...returned two short kickoffs for 16
yards...earned 10 letters at Wewahitchka (WeeWah-Hitch-Kah) High School: 4 in baseball; 3 in
football; 2 in track; and 1 in basketball...chosen
team MVP in football and baseball as a senior, and
team captain in both sports as well...two-time allstate and all-conference selection in football and
baseball...in baseball, was team’s “Pitcher of the
Year” and led his team in home runs...dominant
football player his senior year when he rushed for
1,499 yards and had 120 tackles... outstanding
junior season as well with 1,559 yards rushing and
110 tackles...prep football coach was Wayne
Flowers...runs a 4.55 in the 40...
Business Administration major. Birth date: Oc
tober 26,1979. Ike’s parents are Ike Sr. and Doris
Mincy of Wewahitchka.
CAREER HIGH: 3 tackles vs. Weber State, 1999.

1 7

1

E lu

M olden

6-2,190, 2V
WR/KOR, Junior
Sacram ento, California
js moved from safety to wide receiver in the
of ‘99...he was an immediate factor as a
wideout and was UM’s 5thleading receiver with 29
catches for 456 yards and 6 touchdowns...had
the game-winning catch in last season’s 41-38
double overtime home win over Sacramento
State...UM’s 5th leading (tie) scorer with 42
points...had 5 carries for 72 yards last year... had a
9-yard TD run against Weber State last
season...ended spring drills as the starter at the “Y’
receiver spot...one of three Griz players named
“Outstanding Sophomore” last season... returned
26 kickoffs for a 20.2-yard average in ‘99...played
in 10 games in 1999, missing Montana State game
with an illness...as a redshirt freshman in 1998 he
had 19 tackles and a career-high 7 stops at Sac
State...was one of five recipients of UM’s “Service
Award” on defense...a redshirt at UM in 1997...a
two-sport star in football and track at Jesuit High
School...earned three letters in track and two in
football...team captain in football as a junior and
senior...his junior grid squad went 11 -0-1, winning
the San Joaquin Section championship...team
MVP in football and track...had seven intercep
tions in ‘96...ran a 22.0 in the 200 meters...
Art major. Birth date: January 18, 1979. His
parents are Joyce Bunn and Leroy Molden of Sac
ramento.
PRONOUNCED: AH-too.
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(Etu Molden continued)
YEAR
G /S R E C .
1998
11/0
1999
10/3 29
T O T A L S 2 1 /3 29
YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS

KOR
10
26
36

Y D S .-A V G . T D s L O N G
---------------- ------—
456-15.7
6
73
456-15.7
6
73

Y D S .-A V G .
234-23.4
525-20.2
759-21.1

TDs
0
0
0

LONG
48
38
48

Jeff
N iko laisen

5%

6-4, 225, RS
LB/DE, Freshman
Plentywood, M ontana
young player with loads of potential, Jeff ended
®ring drills as the backup at “Sam’Voutside line
backer position... he may also see action at defen
sive end because of his excellent quickness...a
three-sport star who earned 12 letters at
Plentywood High School...he earned four letters
each in football, basketball, and golf...an all-state
and all-conference pick at fullback and linebacker
as a junior and senior...selected to play in
Montana’s East-West Shrine Game and the an
nual Montana-North Dakota All-Star
Game... named to Great Falls Tribune Super State
Football Team...all-state pick in basketball as a
senior and averaged 18 points and 13 rebounds a
game that year...two-time all-league choice in
hoops...team captain in football and basketball
his junior and senior years...high school football
coach was former (1971,1973-75) Griz tight end
Duane Walker...a 3.34 GPA in high school and
member of the National Honor Society...
General Studies major. Birth date: September
17, 1980. Jeff’s parents are Bob and Judy
Nikolaisen of Plentywood.
PRONOUNCED: Nick-Oh-Lie-a-sen.

18

TJO e lk ers

5-8,165, IV
WR/Holder, Junior
Helena, M ontana
j j p g an outstanding spring and earned the start
ing job at the “Z” wide receiver position...he also
has the critical job as the holder for PATs and field
goals...had 4 catches for 50 yards last
season...selected to All-Big Sky Conference aca
demic team, maintaining over a 3.20 GPA...lettered
three times in football and three times in basketball
at Helena High School...first team all-state as a
junior and senior in football...all-state in basketball
his senior season...team captain in football in 1996
and team and offensive MVP..also captain in bas
ketball as a senior...his prep basketball teams won
three conference championships...led state “AA”
ranks in receptions as a junior and senior... had 75
catches for 1,300 yards and 10 touchdowns his
senior year...had 130 career catches...prep grid
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coach was former (1985-88) Griz quarterback Tony
Arntson...
History major. Birth date: February 20,1979.
His parents are Loren and Maureen Oelkers of
Helena.
CAREER HIGHS: 2 catches for 36 yards, and a long of

33 yards vs. E. Washington, 1999.
Y E A R G /S R E C . Y D S . A V G . T D s L O N G
1999 8/0
4
50
12.5
0
33

fT J

OO
00

D an e
O liv e r

5-9,165, RS
WR, Freshman
Monmouth, Oregon

YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS

G /S
8/0
8/0
16/0

YEAR
1998
1999
TOTALS

SCK
0
0
0

FF
0
0
0

TT
9
7
16

AT
5
3
8

UT
4
4
8

FR
0
0
0

66

PB
0
0
0

IN T
0
0
0

TLs
0
0
0
BLK
0
0
0

“Pelcrn

6-4, 285, IV
OT, Sophomore
Helena, M ontana

rian is an outstanding athlete and saw consider
able action last season as a redshirt freshman...he
finished spring drills in a close battle for the starting
walk-on, Dane had a solid spring and finished third
job at left tackle with redshirt freshman Jon
on the depth chart at the “H” receiver spot...he
Skinner...had the best test scores in UM’s winter
was an outstanding receiver at Central High School
conditioning program...has all of the earmarks of
in Monmouth...earned 10 letters as a prep: four in
another top-notch Griz offensive lineman...can play
track and three in both football and basketball...first
tackle or guard...redshirted at Montana in
team all-state pick in football as a senior when he
1998...earned eight letters at Helena High School,
had 97 catches for 1,700 yards and 28
including three in both football and track, and two
touchdowns...first team all-conference receiver as
in basketball...first team all-state and all-confer
a junior and senior...also all-league in
ence in football as a senior in 1997, and honor
basketball...team captain and MVP in football in
able mention All-American pick by USA Today that
1998...team captain and “Most Inspirational” in
season...named first team All-American by Big
basketball...prep football team was state runnerger, Faster, Stronger Magazine in ‘97...selected to
up in Oregon in Class 3A in 1998, going 11-2...hoop
Great Falls Tribune’s Super State Team...team
team was third in the state his senior year...prep
captain in football and track...track squad won the
grid coach was Bill Coutts...
“AA” championship in 1997...basketball team won
General Studies major. Birth date: April 1,1981.
Western “AA” titles in 1997 and 1998...high school
Dane’s parents are John and Lori Oliver of
football coach was former (1985-88) Griz quarter
Monmouth.
back Tony Arntson...
Business Administration (management) major.
Ap
D an
Birth date: December 1, 1979. His parents are
O rizo tti
Don and Shelley Pelc of Helena.

5-11, 220,2V
ILB, Junior
Butte, M ontana
an Was competing for the starting berth at the
“Mike” inside linebacker position with BYU transfer
Dan DeCoite, and they carried that competition
into fall camp...a valuable member of UM’s spe
cial teams the past two years...had 7 tackles last
season...UM’s ’’Service Award” recipient in 1997
on defense...a redshirt at Montana in ‘97...four
time letterman in football at Butte Central High
School...also earned two letters in basketball and
one in track...team captain in football as a
senior...grid teams won league titles in 1993 and
1996...first team all-state and all-conference at
linebacker as a junior and senior...second team
all-league pick at fullback in 1995 and 1996.. .de
fensive MVP as well in ‘95 and ‘96...rushed for
625 yards and 12 touchdowns as a senior...grid
coach was Don Peoples, Jr....an honors student
as a prep with a 3.6 GPA...
Business Administration major and plans a
career in law. Birth date: October 20,1978. Dan’s
parents are Rick and Mary Orizotti of Butte.
PRONOUNCED: Ore-lh-Zott-ee.

0O

M ic h a e l
R eidy

6-0,185, HS/RS
R Senior
Rancho Santa Fe,
California
walk-on, Michael is vying for Montana’s punting
job this season...had a good spring, but needs a
little more consistency...has good hang time on
his punts...earned letters in football and lacrosse
at Torrey Pines High School...was co-captain of
junior varsity football team...was named “Special
Teams Player of the Week” three times his senior
season in 1995, when his prep team won the
Avorado League championship...graduated from
high school in 1996...high school football coach
was Ed Burke...
Pre-Journalism major. Mike’s parents are
Michael and Cheryl Reidy of Rancho Santa Fe.
M is c .: He wrote on his questionnaire: “I play gui
tar and like to surf and cliff jump! I plan to move
back to San Diego and pursue a career in real
estate. I would like to coach the special teams for
Torrey Pines (high school).”
PRONOUNCED: Reedy.
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Renevier

5-11, 175, RS
WR, Freshman
Corona, California
eff is vying for playing time at the “Z” wide receiver
position...he ended spring drills as the backup
there...lettered in four sports at Orange Lutheran
High School: three in football, two in track, and
one in basketball and soccer...an all-state selec
tion in football his junior and senior years...his se
nior year he had 50 catches for 1,041 yards and
13 touchdowns; passed for 376 yards and 3 TDs;
and rushed for 223 yards and a score...prep grid
coach was Jim Kunau...AII-CIF and All-County his
junior season...first team all-conference in track
as a sophomore and junior, and All-CIF his junior
season...team captain in football as a senior...twotime track captain...won both the “Coaches Award”
in football and in soccer his senior year won
two league titles in football and one in soccer...won
CIF soccer title in ‘99 with a record of 23-5-3...
Pre-Journalism major. Birth date: February 22,
1981. Jeff’s parents are Chuck and Patti Renevier
of Corona. Misc.: wrote “want to work for ESPN.”
PRONOUNCED: Ren-eh-VEER.

CO
UU

Joel
Robinson

5-11,240, RS
ILB, Freshman
Kalispell, M ontana
(JJhe surprises in spring ball, Joel is vying for
plS^ng time at the “Mike” inside linebacker
spot...should see action there and on some spe
cial teams ...selected Montana’s Scout Team De
fensive MVR along with defensive tackle Luke
Rouns in ‘99...a three-time letterman in football at
Flathead High School...was team captain...school
record holder for most career tackles...a two-time
all-state selection...high school football coach was
Bob Applegate...
Business Administration major. Birth date: Oc
tober 17,1980. His mom is Stephanie Robinson
of Kalispell and his dad is Van Robinson of
Shelbyville, Kentucky.
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Ioel

Rosenberg

5-10, 185, IV
CB, Sophomore
Whitefish, M ontana
A l moved from running back to cornerback last
fall and had a very solid spring...he ended spring
drills as the backup at left cornerback behind se
nior “honors candidate” Damon Parker...had 2tack
les last season...a potential kickoff returner...he was

38

an exceptional football and track athlete at Whitefish High School...earned four letters in track and
three in football...first team all-state selection at
defensive back and as a return specialist...teams
won state Class “A” track championships in 1997
and 1998...senior track squad won every meet
that they competed in...Rosenberg won individual
titles in the 100,200, and 400 meters, and ran legs
on both sprint relay teams...runs a 4.45 in the
40...MVP of Western “A” Conference...was team
MVP on offense and defense...team captain in
football his senior year...had 9 interceptions his
senior season...
Business Administration major. Birth date: June
13, 1979. His parents are Ron and Karen
Rosenberg of Whitefish. His father played for Mon
tana from 1971-74 and was the Big Sky MVP on
defense (at linebacker) in 1974. His grandfather,
Jack King, played for the Grizzlies from 1948-50.

63 Rouns
nLuke
6-2, 260, RS
NT, Freshman
Missoula, M ontana
walk-on who has made steady progress, Luke was
Selected UM’s “Scout Team MVP” on defense,
along with linebacker Joel Robinson... Rouns ended
spring drills third on the depth chart at
nosetackle...earned five letters at Sentinel High
School: 3 in football and 2 in track...a two-year
captain in football...All-Division in football for two
years and in track one season...also a two-year
captain in track...MVP Lifting Award...received
“Purple Letter Award’’...given Ironman Award in
football...high school football coach was Tim Arthur
and then Mike Lyons his senior year...
Health and Human Performance major. Birth
date: April 16, 1981. His parents are Bart and
Eileen Rouns of Missoula.
Misc.: On why he chose UM he wrote on his
questionnaire, “I chose the University of Montana
because ever since I was a little kid I’ve wanted to
play football here. And now I am fulfilling that
dream. All I want to do is be a part of this football
team. Nowthatlam, it just makes me smile.”

60

C asey
Ryan

6-4, 255, SQ
OG, Junior
Billings, M ontana
asey*is competing for playing time at right
guard...was listed third there after spring drills...at
Billings West High School he earned six letters...he
lettered three times in football and three times in
track...was a first team all-state selection as a
senior...his high school football coach was Paul
Klaboe...

Business Administration major. Birth date: De
cember 21, 1978. Casey’s parents are Bill and
Bev Ryan of Billings.
Misc.: He listed his hobbies as skiing and play
ing the guitar. Wrote that he came to UM, “great
football program. Close to home.” His younger
brother, Pat, plays linebacker at Notre Dame.

Kyle
Scholle
6-0,195, TR
SS, Freshman
Parker, Colorado
■pi

feme to Montana from Air Force Prep, a school
iftS ra ed by grid hopefuls to the Air Force
Academy....was impressive in spring drills and was
listed No. 2 at strong safety behind All-American
candidate Vince Huntsberger...prepped at Ponderosa High School in Parker, Colo....was a twosport letterman in high school, earning four moni
kers in baseball and three in football...elected foot
ball captain as a senior...in 1999 he was chosen
“Offensive Back of the Year” and “Offensive Player
of the Year”...in baseball he was selected “Defen
sive Player of the Year in 1998 and 1999... his base
ball teams won conference championships in 1997
and 1998...honorable mention all-state as a se
nior and an all-league pick...prep football coach
was Jaime Woodruff..
General Education major. Birth date: Septem
ber 21,1980. Kyle’s parents are Robert and Kathy
Scholle of Parker.

Jeff
Shoate
5-11,180, IV
CB/FS, Sophomore
San Diego, California
^outstanding young defensive back, Jeff was
pressed into duty last season as a “true” freshman
and after the season he was selected “Outstand
ing Freshman,” sharing the award with offensive
lineman Brian Pelc...he was moved to free safety
this past spring because of injuries...ended up as
the starter there after spring drills...played
cornerback and nickel back last year... had 13 tack
les last year and an interception at Idaho
State...passed for 505 yards and rushed for 746
yards and 17 touchdowns at Serra High School
as a senior...also picked off 7 passes and returned
one for a score...named San Diego Central
League’s “Offensive Player of the Year”...lettered
in three sports: football, basketball, and
track...earned All-CIF honors in track as a
hurdler...maintained 3.3 GPA in high school and
selected the San Diego Tribune’s Scholar Athlete
of the Year...inducted into the National Football
College Hall of Fame’s prep division, along with
fellow Griz Chris Lumpkin...
He is a Business Administration major. Birth
date: March 23,1981. His dad is Herman Shoate,
Jr. of San Diego.
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old son, Jesiah.
YEAR
1999
YEAR
1999

G /S
11/0
SCK
0

UT
10

AT
3

TT
13

FF

FR

PD

1

0

1

TLs
0

IN T

B LK

1

0

C o ry
Short
6-2, 275, 2V
OG, Junior
Cut Bank, M ontana
sistent player on the offensive line, Cory ended
priffe drills as the backup at right guard behind
senior “honors candidate” Leif Thorsen...had a
very solid spring in 2000.. .an All-Big Sky Confer
ence all-academic team selection in 1999...cho
sen the recipient of UM’s “Service Award” on of
fense in 1996, sharing that recognition with five of
his teammates...a redshirt at Montana in
‘96...earned nine letters at Cut Bank High School:
three each in football, basketball, and track...team
captain in football and basketball as a senior...first
team all-conference in football as a junior and
senior, and all-conference in basketball both of
those seasons as well...all-conference pick in track
.,.MVP on the offensive line in 1996.. .also MVP in
hoops as a senior when he led his team in
rebounding...grid coach was Ron Kowal
ski... received Allan Berkram Memorial Award as a
senior...
A Health and Human Performance major. Birth
date: March 11, 1979. Cory’s parents are Don
and Beth Short of Kalispell.

77

J°n
S kin n er

6-7,310, RS
OT, Freshman
Dillon, M ontana
rarity in the Griz football program, Jon is competing
for a starting berth as a freshman... he and sopho
more Brian Pelc were going head-to-head for the
starting job at left tackle...both young players will
anchor Montana’s offensive line in the future...a
three-sport letterman at Beaverhead County High
School in Dillon...lettered three times in both foot
ball and track and two times in basketball...an allstate selection at offensive tackle as a senior and
two-time all-conference pick...team captain in foot
ball and track...high school hoop teams won divi
sion titles in 1998 and 1999...senior basketball team
was 24-2...his high school football coach was
former (1978-80) Griz defensive back Terry Tho
mas...
Mathematics major. Birth date: December 12,
1980. His parents are Art and Janet Skinner of
Dillon.
Misc.: He wrote on his questionnaire that he
came to UM, because “A great academic history,
a great football history along with a beautiful loca
tion.”

2000 Grizzlies

M att
S teinau
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(Jeff Shoate continued)
Misc.: Jeff and his wife, Rosina, have a year-

Communications major. Birth date: November
11, 1979.
Brock’s dad, Marv Sunderland, is director of
player personnel for the New York Giants.

6-1,220, 2V
OLB, Junior
El Toro, California

C

Jontana’s 6thleading returning tackier...last
S S Isff! he had 35 tackles, one sack, and an inter
ception (at Idaho State)...he ended spring drills as
the starter at the “Will” outside linebacker
position...shared starting duties as a frosh with
Jacob Yoro at one of the linebacker positions...has
played in all 11 games the past two seasons, start
ing in several...was one of three players (along
with Justin Klein and Etu Molden) tabbed as UM’s
“Outstanding Sophomore”...was UM’s 7th lead
ing tackier in 1998 with 43 stops...he lettered three
times in football and three times in baseball at El
Toro High School...all-league in football and base
ball as a junior and senior...played on Division 5
C.I.F. championship team...team captain in foot
ball and baseball as a senior, and team MVP of
both of those teams as well...had 411 career
tackles...is his school’s all-time sack leader and
single-season sacks leader...prep football coach
was Mike Milner...honors student with a 3.67 GPA
in high school...
Business Administration major. Birth date: No
vember 27,1978. Matt’s parents are Bill and Cindy
Steinau of Lake Forest, Calif.
CAREER HIGHS: 6 Tackles ©Stephen F, Austin, vs.
Southern Utah & @Weber State, 1998. Had a 22-yard
interception return at Weber St.
UT
21
13
34

Year
1998
1999
TOTALS

G /S
11/5
11/5
22/10

Year
1998
1999
TOTALS

SACKS
l(-6 )
K -ll)
2 (-1 7 )

A

FF
1
0
1

AT
22
22
44
FR
1
0
1

TT
43
35
88
P D IN T
2
1
1
0
3
1

TL
1(-1)
K -ll)
2 (-1 2 )
B LK
0
0
0

Brock
Sunderland

5-8, 165, IV
WR/PR, Sophomore
G reat Falls, M ontana
rock made great strides this past spring and
emerged as the starter at the “H” receiver
spot...also has the ability to return punts...returned
one punt for 8 yards last season...as a redshirt in
1998 he was selected as one of the offensive
MVPs of the scout team, sharing that award with
offensive lineman Brian Pelc and wide receiver
Rory Zikmund...scored several touchdowns in
UM’s three spring scrimmages in 2000... a football
letterman at C.M. Russell High School...all-state
wide receiver as a senior...all-conference selec
tion at wide receiver and as a kickoff and punt
returner...played for the legendary Jack Johnson
atC.M.R....

A ndy
Thompson

6-3,195, IV
QB, Sophomore
Walla Walla,
W ashington
ndy.was pressed into duty last year as a “true”
freshman, playing safety and on some of UM’s
special teams...he had 3 tackles last year...has
been moved back to the offensive side of the ball
to quarterback, and he is expected to redshirt this
season...he passed for 2,600 yards and 26 touchdowns as a senior at Walla Walla High
School...completed 59 percent of his passes dur
ing his prep career...named first team all-state at
QB and the Big Nine Conference “Offensive Player
of the Year”...he broke Drew Bledsoe’s single-game
record for touchdown passes with 6.. .led his team
in tackles and was an all-league selection on
“D”...set a school record with 26 tackles in a
game...a three-year starter in basketball...team
captain in football and basketball...also earned four
letters in track...had a 3.4 GPA in high
school...named “ Most Inspirational” in
basketball...prep football coach was Gary Mires...
Business Administration major. Birth date: April
30, 1980. His parents are Mark and Marylynn
Thompson of Walla Walla.
Andy’s older brother, Matt, played wide receiver
for the Grizzlies from 1997-99.

52
M: ^

Chris

W ebb

6-3, 270, IV
OG, Sophomore
Long Beach, California

\JQkble member of UM’s offensive line, Chris
ended spring drills third at the left guard
position...Webb was a standout lineman at Long
Beach Poly High in 1997, which was ranked sec
ond in the nation by USA Today...his ‘97 Long
Beach team went 14-0 en route to the C.I.F.
championship...team captain as a senior...also
voted his team’s Outstanding Blocker, Outstand
ing Lineman, and recipient of school’s AcademicAthletic Award following his senior year...chosen
all-league and all-area, and named to Long Beach
Press Telegram’s “Dream Team”...a three-year
letterman in football for coaches Jerry Jaso (USA
Today’s 1997 Coach of the Year) and Tim
Moncure...
Business Administration major. Birth date: Oc
tober 17, 1979. His parents are Frank Webb of
Los Angeles and Kathy Voiles of Huntington
Beach, Calif.
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OO

M ic h a e l
W estbrook

L0

B rad
Weston
6-1, 220, RS
OLB, Freshman
Hamilton, M ontana
much-heralded prep athlete from Hamilton, along
withfferiz teammate Scott Holland, Brad is vying
for playing time at the “Sam” outside linebacker
spot...earned 11 letters at Hamilton High School:
four in both football and basketball, and three in
track... Western “A” “Defensive Player of the Year”
as senior when he had 125 tackles...also rushed
for 1,100 yards as a senior...rushed for 1,224 yards
and 17 touchdowns as a junior...a first team allstate pick at linebacker, fullback, and kicker...led
the Western “A” Conference in scoring with 146
points...his prep team won the “A” state champi
onship in 1997 and 1998, going 11-0 both
seasons...first team all-conference as three positions his junior and senior seasons...team captain
in football and basketball...high school football
coach was his dad, Steve Weston...
Pre-Elementary Education major. Birth date:
April 21, 1980. Brad’s parents are Steve and
Cindy Weston of Hamilton.

40

eiryl is a transfer from the University of Miami,
where he played baseball...vying for playing time
at running back, and ended spring drills third on
the depth chart there...had some impressive runs
in UM’s three spring scrimmages...prepped at
Bishop’s High School and earned 7 letters
there...lettered four times in baseball and three
times in football...gained 1,500 yards rushing his
senior season...named his team’s “Most Valuable
Player” in football and baseball...his 1997 football
team won the C.I.F. championship...was an all
conference selection in football and baseball...his
high school football coach was Bill Legvolt...
Art major. Birth date: December 17,1978. His
parents are Derryl and Cheryl Williams of San Di
ego.

AC

Jacob
Yoro

’ J

rey saw a lot of action for the Griz last season and
vJS the 16th leading tackier on the team...a very
good special teams player as well...missed spring
drills with a knee injury...came to Montana from
Helix High School, where he earned four letters:
two each in football and wrestling...two-time all
conference pick at safety...selected for San
Diego’s North-South All-Star Game...also an all
district team choice...junior football team won the
conference championship...team captain in foot
ball as a senior...averaged 9 tackles a game his
senior year...high school football coach was Jim
Arnaiz...set a school record for defensive backs,
benching 325 pounds...runs a 4.5 in the 40 and
has a 32-inch vertical jump...
Business Administration major. Birth date: April
2,1980. Trey’s parents are Ed and Pat Young of
San Diego.
CAREER HIGH: 7 tackles vs. Idaho 1999.

He recovered a fumble in the Weber State game and
blocked a kick in the Northridge game.

6-0, 225, 2V
ILB, Junior
Miliani, Hawaii
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adob is Montana’s 9thleading returning tackier...last
season he had 26 tackles, including two stops for
losses, and a sack...was UM’s 6thleading tackier
as a sophomore when he had 45 stops...split start
ing time with Matt Steinau his freshman season... is
the backup at the “Will” outside linebacker position
after spring drills...came to UM in the spring of
‘98...earned seven letters in St. Louis High School:
four in baseball and three in football...all-state in
football as a junior...all-conference in baseball... one
of several former St. Louis H.S. stars who played
for legendary head coach Cal Lee...played on three
state championship teams for Coach Lee...grid
teams had a 39-1 record during his career...team
captain in baseball as a junior and senior...four
year starter in baseball...team captain his senior
year in football...a scholar-athlete in high school
with a 3.7 GPA...
History major. Birth date: December 8,1979.
His parents are Neal and Mae Yoro of Miliani.
M is c .: Said that one of his hobbies is body
surfing and that he “hopes to be a school teacher
orsportswriter.”
CAREER HIGHS: 8 tackles vs. Southern Utah and Cal

Poly, 1998.
Year
1998
1999
TOTALS
Year
1998
1999
TOTALS

G /S
11/6
10/5
21/11
SCK
l(-5 )
l(-3 )
2 (-8 )

AT
25
18
43

UT
20
8
28
FF
1
0
1

FR
1
0
1

TT
45
26
71
PD
0
2
2

IN T
1
0
1

T rey
Young

6-0, 195, IV
FS, Sophomore
San Diego, California

6-0, 210, TR
RB, Junior
San Diego, California

6-0,190, TR
WR/KOR, Junior
Lakewood, W ashington
n extremely promising receiver, Michael is a trans
fer from Brigham Young University...he had 9
catches for 65 yards at BYU last season...did not
participate in spring drills to take care of academic
work...prepped at Lakes High School, where he
was a three-sport letterman...earned three letters
each in football and basketball and two in
track...team captain in football his senior year,
when he had 54 catches for 1,046 yards and 13
touchdowns...following his senior season he was
selected a second team All-American by USA
Today, and was an all-state and all-area pick at
wide receiver...first team all-league receiver as a
junior and senior...all-conference defensive back
as a senior...named MVP of 1998 state champi
onship team in 1998, which went a perfect 130...1996 and 1997 grid teams won league
titles...high school football coach was Dick
Zatkovich...
Business Administration major. Birth date: Au
gust 7, 1980. Michael’s parents are Louis
Westbrook and Angelique Nealy-Westbrook of
Lakewood.
M is c .: He wrote that he came to UM, “Be
cause I thought that I could grow as a better per
son and grow athletically.”

O
J

D e rry l
W illiam s

TLs
4 (-15)
2(-5)
6 (-2 0 )
BLK
0
0
0

l i iS

R ory
Zikm und

5-10,185, IV
WR/KOR, Sophomore
Harlowton, M ontana

ory had to make the transition from high school
mnhfng back to college wide receiver and is ex
pected to see action at the “Y” wideout spot...a
top-notch kickoff returner, teams kicked away from
him...he had 10 returns for 245 yards (24.5-yard
average) last season, with a long of 47 yards at
Portland State...in the game at PSU he had 6
returns for 158 yards...he had one catch for 12
yards last year against Weber State...chosen
Montana’s “Scout Team Player of the Year” on
offense with two of his teammates last
season...redshirt at UM in 1998...dominant prep
athlete at Harlowton High School where he earned
12 letters: four each in football, basketball, and
track...track teams won state championships his
junior and senior seasons... all-state pick at tailback/
safety/kicker in 1996 and 1997...captain in foot
ball and basketball and MVP in hoops...four-time
all-conference selection in football... his senior year
he rushed for 2,500 yards, had 800 receiving yards,
and scored 48 touchdowns...scored more than
120 career TDs...Prep grid coach was Jon
Wrezesinski...
Business Administration major. Birth date:
December 19,1979. His parents are Roger and
Vickie Zikmund of Martinsdale, Montana.
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New G rizzlie s
Blake Horgan, 6 -3 ,2 2 5 , Defensive Line/East Valley High
School, Spokane, WA: very versatile athlete... All-Greater Spo
kane League pick in football...three-year starter on the basket
ball team...fourth in the state in the shot put as a junior...runs a
4.85 in the 40...parents: Tim and Liz Horgan...high school foot
ball coach was Jim Clements...a 3.2 student...
Brandon M alcom , 5 -1 0 ,1 7 5 , Running Back/Tustin High
School, Santa Ana, CA: three-year starter at Tustin H.S. at
running back and cornerback...as a junior and senior he rushed
for a combined 3,275 yards and 37 touchdowns...Golden West
League Offensive Player of the Year as a junior and senior...also
an All-County selection...
Conor Molloy, 6-5, 215, Tight End/H elena High School,
MT: all-state and East-West Shrine Game selection...also allstate in basketball...excellent hands and speed (4.65 in the 40)
for an athlete his size...his father, Jim, played basketball for the
Grizzlies from 1976-78...a pre-m ed student with a 3.90
GPA...parents are Jim and Casey Molloy...his prep coach, Tony
Arntson, played football at UM from 1985-88...

M ik e C o rs o n , 6 -2 , 20 0 , F ree S a fe ty /F a irv ie w H igh
School, Boulder, Colorado: three-year starter at Fairview
HS...nam ed to C olorado all-state team as a junior and
senior...three-time all-league pick...named all-state by
Post..member of student council., .runs a 4.52 in the 40...has a 3.6
GPA and will major in business...parents: Barbara and Tom
Corson...high school coach was Tom McCartney...
D avid D e C o ite , 6-1, 180, Free S a fe ty /T ru c k e e H igh
School (Calif.): also state of Nevada MVP on defense as a
senior...all-state and all-league as a junior and senior...all-state at
safety as a senior and at wingback his junior year...enjoys hunting and fis h in g w ith his b ro th e r Dan and father,
Dennis...nicknamed “The Missile” by the Griz coaching staff...runs
a4.55 in the 40...parents: Sue and Dennis DeCoite...prep coach
was Bob Schaefer...

Ciche (sea-shay) Pitcher, 6 -4 ,2 2 5 , Defensive End/Ana
conda High School, MT: a two-time all-state selection at de
fensive end for the Copperheads...also selected to play in
Montana’s annual East-West Shrine Game...runs a 4.85 in the
4 0 . . . a 3.8 student who will pursue a business major...coached by
Darryl Deeks, who played offensive line at UM in 1982-83...
N ic k P rin zin g , 6 -0 , 185, S a fe ty /C .M . R u ssell H igh
School, Great Falls, MT: a versatile play-maker at C.M. Russell
H.S...all-state safety and kick returner...selected to play in annual
East-West Shrine Game., .also played running back...runs a 4.6 in
the 40...parents: Andrew and Pauley Prinzing...prep coach was
Jack Johnson...
o'

CO

or

o
o

Tate H ancock, 5 -1 0 ,1 7 0 , Running B ack/Salina Central
S
?
=
T
High School, Saiina, KS: Salina’s all-time leading rusher with
O
o
o
4 ,914 yards... broke his brother Tanner’s prep marks...senior team
CD
=n
went 12-0 en route to 5A title in Kansas...first team all-state run
o
X3
D
ning back...
USAToday’sKansas Player oftheYear...three-year
=r
CD
starter...interested in pre-med and has a 3.7 GPA...younger
brother of current Griz receiver Tanner Hancock...Tate runs a 4.5
in the 40...parents are Rod and Andra Hancock...high school
coach was Marvin Deiner...
Beau Hart, 6-6, 235, O ffensive Line/ Lakeridge High
School, L ake O sw eg o , OR: all-league pick at offensive
tackle...has great potential, great technique, and has a true un
derstanding of the game, according to Coach Glenn...his father,
Jeff, played pro football for 11 years...timed in 5.0 in the 40...par
ents: Geneva and Jeff Hart...H.S. coach was Mike Coulson...
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New G rizzlie s
Vernon Sm ith, 6 -1 ,1 7 0 , D B -R eturner/M ission Bay High
School, San Diego, CA: all-state (middle size schools), all
county, and all-league as a senior...also plays basketball and
runs track...called a “difference maker” by UM staff...teammate
of Griz redshirt freshman wide receiver Chris Lumpkin at Mission
Bay HS two years ago...has 4.5 speed in the 40...parents: Jeanette
and Everette Benyard...prep grid coach: Dennis Pugh...
Chris Snyder, 6-0, 190, Kicker & P unter/M t. Spokane
High School, M ead, WA: two-time all-league selection at
kicker and punter...all-state selection...expected to kick for Griz
right away with loss of punter (Dallas Neil) and kicker (Kris
Heppner) to graduation...also all-conference in soccer...averaged
more than 40 yards a punt...kicked two field goals over 50
yards...runsa4.9 in the 40...parent: Sharon Snyder...high school
coaches were Mike McLaughlin and former Griz player (196870) Larry Stranahan...
Jonny Varona, 6-3, 240, D efensive Line/M edical Lake
High School (WA): played defensive end on his high school
te a m 's league c h a m p io n s h ip te a m ...v e ry q u ic k and
strong...standout wrestler in the 215-pound weight class and
the defending state champion at that weight...runs a 4.8 in the
40 ...parent: Darcy Varona...high school coach was John
Giannandrea...
Nick Vella, 6-2, 222, Linebacker/B ishop O ’Dowd High
School, from C astro Valley, CA: first team all-Hayward Area
Athletic League...2nd team pick by
which
is comprised of seven newspapers in the East Bay Area... named
to
all-San
Francisco
Examinerteam...played for Paul Perenon,
the N ational F o o tb all L e a g u e ’s “ Prep C oach of the
Year”...Perenon called Vella “one of the best football players I’ve
ever coached” ...a solid basketball player as well, and a two-year
letterman...timed in 4.6 in the 40...parents are John and Patti
Vella...

PLAYER
**Joseph Bonamarte
Mike Corson
**Dan DeCoite
David DeCoite
Tate Hancock
Beau Hart
Blake Horgan
Brandon Malcom
Conor Molloy
Ciche Pitcher
Nick Prinzing
**Kyle Scholle
Vernon Smith
Chris Snyder
Jonny Varona
Nick Vella
**Michael Westbrook
**Derryl Williams
**Enrolled
at

New Grizzlies

Freshman strong safety Kyle Scholle

POS.

HT.

WT.

YR.

EXP.

HOMETOWN (PREVIOUS SCHOOL)

DE/OT
FS
LB
FS
RB
OL
DL
RB
TE
DE
Safety
SS
DB
K/P
DL
LB
WR
RB
UM

6-5
6-2
6-1
6-1
5-10
6-6
6-3
5-10
6-5
6-4
6-0
6-0
6-1
6-0
6-3
6-2
6-0
6-1

245
200
240
180
170
235
225
175
215
225
185
193
170
190
240
222
185
210

Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.

HS
HS
TR
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
TR
TR

Bozeman, MT (Bozeman HS)
Boulder, CO (Fairview HS)
Truckee, CA (BYU)
Truckee, CA (Truckee HS)
Salina, KS (Salina Central HS)
Lake Oswego, OR (Lakeridge HS)
Spokane, WA (East Valley HS)
Santa Ana, CA (Tustin HS)
Helena, MT (Helena HS)
Anaconda, MT (Anaconda HS)
Great Falls, MT C..M. Russell HS)
Parker, CO (Air Force Prep)
San Diego, CA (Mission Bay HS)
Spokane, WA (Mt. Spokane HS)
Medical Lake, WA (Medical Lake HS)
Castro Valley, CA (Bishop O’Dowd HS)
Tacoma, WA (BYU)
San Diego, CA (Univ. of Miami)
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2000 G rizzlie s
Grizzlies

A la s k a (1 )
Yohance Humphery

Eagle River

C a lifo r n ia (1 7 )
Tony Brown................................ Seaside
Dan D eC oite............................... Truckee
David D eC oite............................Truckee
Herbert F e rn an d e z
San Diego
John Hefty
Laguna Niguel
Chris Lum pkin
San Diego
Brandon M alcom ................... Santa Ana
Etu M olden.......................... Sacramento
San Diego
Mike R eidy
Jeff Renevier................................ Orange
Jeff S h o a te
San Diego
Vernon S m ith
San Diego
Matt S te in a u ................................. El Toro
Nick V ella
Castro Valley
Chris W e b b
Long Beach
Derryl W illiam s
San Diego
Trey Young
San Diego
C o lo ra d o (2)
Mike C o rs o n .....................
Boulder
Kyle S ch o lle .................................. Parker
F lo r id a (4 )
Calvin C o lem an ....................... Niceville
Courtney Johnson................ Tallahassee
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Ike M incy........................... Wewahitchka
Damon P a rk e r..................... Tallahassee
H a w a ii (3)
Randyn A k io n a........................Waipahu
K am akana K aim uloa............. Honolulu
Jacob Yoro..................................... Miliani
Id a h o (3)
Adam Boom er................. American Falls
Tim B u sh ..................................... Kellogg
Jimmy F arris.............................. Lewiston
K a n s a s (3)
Tanner H ancock........................... Salina
Tate H ancock................................ Salina
Justin Klein....................... Overland Park
M o n ta n a (40)
Joseph B onam arte................... Bozeman
Justin B rannon............................Colstrip
Jeram iah B utenschoen.............. Billings
John C a h ill.................................. Billings
Curt C o lter................................. Hysham
Chris C o n n e rs................................ Butte
Derek D ecker..................... Ballantine
Ben Drinkwalter................... Great Falls
John E d w ard s.............................. Billings

Columbus
John F itzgerald.............
Lewistown
Brad Fjeldheim .............
Spencer Frederick....... ........... Scobey
Philipsburg
Josh H oehne..................
.........
Hamilton
Scott H olland................
Vince H untsberger...... ................Libby
Deer Lodge
Mike M ahoney.............
Great Falls
Corey M e rte s................
Brent M eyers................. ......... Missoula
Dylan M cFarland........ .......... Kalispell
Conor M olloy................ .............Helena
Plentywood
Jeff N ikolaisen..............
.............Helena
T.J. O elk ers....................
Dan Orizotti.................. ................Butte
Jeremy O tteson............ ................Malta
Brian P elc...................... ............ Helena
Andy P e te k ................... .............Helena
Anaconda
Ciche P itcher................
Great
Falls
Nick P rinzing...............
.
.
..........Kalispell
Joel R obinson...............
Joel R o se n b e rg ............ ...........Whitefish
Luke R ouns.............................. Missoula
C asey R y a n ................. ............. Billings
Cory S h o rt................... .......... Cut Bank
Jon S kinner.................. .................Dillon
Great Falls
Brock S u n d e rla n d ......
..........
Whitefish
Thatcher S zalay .........
...........
Kalispell
Leif T horsen.................
..............Billings
Matt T huesen...............
Brad W e sto n ................ .......... Hamilton
Rory Zikm und............. ........ Harlowton

O re g o n (4 )
Beau H a rt..................... Lake Oswego
Eric K ruger................... ...............Tigard
Jason M iller.................. .......... Hillsboro
Monmouth
D ane O liver.................
W a s h in g to n (9 )
Jason F ra n cis............... .......... Spokane
Blake H o rg a n .............. .......... Spokane
Jeremy J a c o b s .............. .............Tacoma
Tyler M artin ................. ........... Olympia
Drew M iller................................ Tacoma
Chris S n y d e r.............. ............Spokane
Walla Walla
Andy Thom pson.........
Medical Lake
Jonny V arona..............
Michael W estbrook..... ............. Tacoma
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2000 A lp h ab e tic a l Roster
No.
85
64
42
99
26
91
59
95
13
90
54
24
62
56
14
35
5
8
97
44
89
98
43
1
30
31
74
19
20
51
21
47
11
67
94
75
10
39
32
92
72
93
7
9
40
17
84
49
18
83
48
27
66
37
96
36
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Nam e
Randyn Akiona
Joseph Bonamarte
Adam Boomer
Justin Brannon
Tony Brown
Tim Bush
Jeramiah Butenschoen
John Cahill
Calvin Coleman
Curt Colter
Chris Connors
Mike Corson
Derek Decker
Dan DeCoite
David DeCoite
Ben Drinkwalter
John Edwards
Jimmy Farris
Herbert Fernandez
John Fitzgerald
Brad Fjeldheim
Jason Francis
Spencer Frederick
Tanner Hancock
Tate Hancock
John Hefty
Beau Hart
Josh Hoehne
Scott Holland
Blake Horgan
Yohance Humphery
Vince Huntsberger
Courtney Johnson
Kamakana Kaimuloa
Justin Klein
Eric Kruger
Chris Lumpkin
Mike Mahoney
Brandon Malcom
Tyler Martin
Dylan McFarland
Corey Mertes
Drew Miller
Jason Miller
Ike Mincy
Etu Molden
Conor Molloy
Jeff Nikolaisen
TJ. Oelkers
Dane Oliver
Dan Orizotti
Damon Parker
Brian Pelc
Andy Petek
Ciche Pitcher
Nick Prinzing

Pos.
WR
OT
ILB
DE
FS
DE
DT
DT
CB
DT
OLB
FS
OG
ILB
FS
RB
QB
WR
DE
TE
TE
DT
TE
WR/Ret.
RB
SS
OL
FS
RB
DL
RB
SS
OLB
OT
DE
OT
WR
CB
RB
DT
OT
DT
QB
FS
TE
WR
TE
LB/DE
WR/Hol.
WR
ILB
CB/KOR
OT
DE
DE
Safety

Ht.
6-0
6-5
6-2
6-3
6-1
6-3
6-0
6-2
5-10
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-5
6-1
6-1
6-1
6-1
6-0
6-4
6-2
6-4
6-2
6-3
5-10
5-10
6-1
6-6
5-10
5-10
6-3
5-10
5-11
6-0
6-4
6-4
6-6
6-1
5-10
5-10
6-1
6-6
6-1
6-1
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-5
6-4
5-8
5-9
5-11
5-7
6-4
6-3
6-4
6-0

w t.

180
250
220
255
190
240
250
250
189
285
215
200
265
240
180
195
200
190
225
230
250
250
250
170
170
190
235
180
185
225
190
195
210
295
240
265
185
170
175
295
265
280
195
220
220
190
215
225
170
165
220
180
285
235
225
185

Year
So.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.

Exp.
1V
HS
3V
1V
1V
RS
1V
HS
2V
1V
RS
HS
RS
TR
HS
1V
1V
3V
1V
2V
RS
1V
2V
1V
HS
2V
HS
SQ
HS
HS
2V
2V
1V
3V
2V
SQ
RS
RS
HS
3V
RS
2V
1V
3V
1V
2V
HS
RS
1V
HS
2V
3V
1V
3V.
HS
HS

Hometown (Previous School)
Waipahu, HI (St. Louis HS)
Bozeman, MT (Bozeman HS)
American Falls, ID (American Falls HS)
Colstrip, MT (Univ. Of Mary)
Seaside, CA (Hartnell CC)
Kellogg, ID (Kellogg HS)
Billings, MT (Univ. Of Mary)
Billings, MT (Billings West HS)
Niceville, FL (Niceville HS)
Hysham, MT (Hysham HS)
Butte, MT (Butte HS)
Boulder, CO (Fairview HS)
Ballantine, MT (Huntley Project HS)
Truckee, CA (BYU)
Truckee, CA (Truckee HS)
Great Falls, MT (C.M. Russell HS)
Billings, MT (Billings West HS)
Lewiston, ID (Lewiston HS)
San Diego, CA (Mira Mesa HS)
Columbus, MT (Columbus HS)
Lewistown, MT (Fergus HS)
Spokane, WA (Gonzaga Prep HS)
Scobey, MT (Scobey HS)
Salina, KS (U of Kansas)
Salina,. KS (Salina Central HS)
Laguna Niguel, CA (Alison Niguel HS)
Lake Oswego, OR (Lakeridge HS)
Philipsburg, MT (Granite County HS)
Hamilton, MT (Hamilton HS)
Spokane, WA (East Valley HS)
Eagle River, AK (Chugiak HS)
Libby, MT (Libby HS)
Tallahassee, FL (Florida State HS)
Honolulu, HI (Punahou, HI)
Overland Park, KS (Blue Valley NW HS)
Tigard, OR (Beaverton HS)
San Diego, CA (Mission Bay HS)
Deer Lodge, MT (Powell County HS)
Santa Ana, CA (Tustin HS)
Olympia, WA (Olympia HS)
Kalispell, MT (Flathead HS)
Great Falls, MT (Great Falls HS)
Tacoma, WA (BYU/Lakes HS)
Hillsboro, OR (Hillsboro HS)
Wewahitchka, FL (Wewahitchka HS)
Sacramento, CA (Jesuit HS)
Helena, MT (Helena HS)
Plentywood, MT (Plentywood HS)
Helena, MT (Helena HS)
Monmouth, OR (Central HS)
Butte, MT (Butte Central HS)
Tallahassee, FL (James S. Rickards HS)
Helena, MT (Helena HS)
Helena, MT (Helena HS)
Anaconda, MT (Anaconda HS)
Great Falls, MT (C.M. Russell HS)
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2000 A lp h ab e tic a l Roster
No.
82
88
53
33
63
60
25
16
70
77
23
29
41
4
73
6
79
65
55
46
52
2
34
28
45
3
81

Nam e
Mike Reidy
Jeff Renevier
Joel Robinson
Joel Rosenberg
Luke Rouns
Casey Ryan
Kyle Scholle
Jeff Shoate
Cory Short
Jon Skinner
Vernon Smith
Chris Snyder
Matt Steinau
Brock Sunderland
Thatcher Szalay
Andy Thompson
Leif Thorsen
Matt Thuesen
Jonny Varona
Nick Vella
Chris Webb
Michael Westbrook
Brad Weston
Derryl Williams
Jacob Yoro
Trey Young
Rory Zikmund

Pos.
P
WR
ILB
CB
NT
OG
SS
CB/KOR
OG
OT
DB
K/P
ILB
WR/PR
OG
QB
OG
OC
DL
LB
OG
WR/KOR
ILB
RB
LB
SS
WR/KOR

Ht.
6-0
5-11
5-11
5-10
6-2
6-4
6-0
5-11
6-2
6-7
6-1
6-0
6-1
5-8
6-5
6-3
6-5
6-4
6-3
6-2
6-3
6-0
6-1
6-0
6-0
6-0
5-10

Wt.
185
175
240
185
260
255
195
180
275
310
170
190
220
165
295
195
295
298
240
222
270
190
220
210
225
195
185

Year
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
So.

Exp.
HS
RS
RS
1V
RS
SQ
HS7TR
1V
2V
RS
HS
HS
2V
1V
2V
1V
3V
3V
HS
HS
SQ
TR
RS
TR
2V
1V
1V

KEY: V=varsity letter(s) won.
RS=1999 redshirt.
SQ=Squad member, did not letter. HS=High school experience only.
$$=Will join team in the fall of 2000.

Hometown (Previous School)
San Diego, CA (Torrey Pines HS)
Orange, CA (Orange County Lutheran HS)
Kalispell, MT (Flathead HS)
Whitefish, MT (Whitefish HS)
Missoula, MT (Sentinel HS)
Billings, MT (Billings West HS)
Parker, CO (Air Force Prep)
San Diego, CA (Serra HS)
Cut Bank, MT (Cut Bank HS)
Dillon, MT (Beaverhead HS)
San Diego, CA (Mission Bay HS)
Spokane, WA (Mt. Spokane HS)
El Toro, CA (El Toro HS)
Great Falls, MT (C.M. Russell HS)
Whitefish, MT (Whitefish HS)
Walla Walla, WA (Walla Walla HS)
Kalispell, MT (Flathead HS)
Billings, MT (Billings West HS)
Medical Lake, WA (Medical Lake HS)
Castro Valley, CA (Bishop O’Dowd HS)
Long Beach, CA (Long Beach Poly HS)
Tacoma, WA (BYU)
Hamilton, MT (Hamilton HS)
San Diego, CA (Miami/Bishop HS)
Miliani, HI (St. Louis HS)
San Diego,CA (Helix HS)
Harlowton, MT (Harlowton HS)

Tyler Martin

Pronunciation Key
3
17
21
25
37
41
45
48
58
59
67
73
82
85
88
89
90
95

Trey (TRAY) Young
Etu (AH-Too) M olden
Yohance (YOE-hawn-SAY) Hum phery
Kyle Scholle (Shoal)
Andy P etek (PEA-tik) from Helena (Hell-in-Uh)
M att Steinau (Stine-O w )
Jacob Yoro (YAR-oe)
Dan Orizotti (O re-lh-Zott-ee)
C orey M ertes (M ert-iss)
Jeram iah Butenschoen (Boot-in-Shane)
Kam akana Kaim uloa (Kaw -m uh-kaw-nuh...KIE-m uh-low-ah)
Thatcher Szalay (SUH-lay)
M ike Reidy (R eed-ee)
Randyn Akiona (AW -kee-Own-Ah)
Jeff R enevier (Ren-Eh-VEER)
Brad Fjeldheim (Feld-Him e)
C urt C olter (CO LE-ter)
John Cahill (Kay-hiil)
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2000 N u m erical Roster
NO. NAME

NO. NAME
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
13
15
16
17
18
20
21
22
25
26
27
28
29

48

Tanner Hancock
Michael Westbrook
Trey Young
Brock Sunderland
John Edwards
Andy Thompson
Drew Miller
Jimmy Farris
Jason Miller
Chris Lumpkin
Courtney Johnson
Calvin Coleman
RETIRED
Jeff Shoate
Etu Molden
T.J. Oelkers
Scott Holland
Yohance Humphery
RETIRED
Kyle Scholle
Tony Brown
Damon Parker
Derryl Williams
Chris Snyder

POS.

HT.

WT.

5-10 170
190
6-0
190
6-0
165
5-8
200
6-1
6-3
195
195
6-1
190
6-0
6-2
220
185
6-1
210
6-0
5-10 189

WR/PR
WR/KOR
FS
WR/PR
QB
QB
QB
WR/KOR
FS
WR
OLB
CB/KOR
IN
HONOR
CB/FS/KOR 5-11 180
190
WR/KOR 6-2
170
WR/PR/Hol 5-8
5-10 185
RB
5-10 190
RB
HONOR
6-0
6-1
FS
5-7
CB/KOR
RB
6-1
6-0
K/P

YR. EXP.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
So.
So.
So.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.

1V
TR
1V
1V
1V
1V
1V
3V
3V
RS
1V
2V

O
So.
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.

1V
2V
1V
HS
2V

Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.

HS/T
1V
3V
TR
HS

IN

SS

194
190
180
210
190

31
33
34
35
37
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
47
48
49
51
52
53
54
56
59
60
62
63
64
65
66
67
70
72
73
75
77
79
81
82
83
85
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
97
98
99

POS.

SS
John Hefty
CB
Joel Rosenberg
ILB
Brad Weston
RB
Ben Drinkwalter
DE
Andy Petek
CB
Mike Mahoney
TE
Ike Mincy
OLB
Matt Steinau
ILB
Adam Boomer
TE
Spencer Frederick
TE
John Fitzgerald
OLB
Jacob Yoro
SS
Vince Huntsberger
ILB
Dan Orizotti
LB/DE
Jeff Nikolaisen
OLB
Joel Rosette
OG
Chris Webb
ILB
Joel Robinson
OLB
Chris Connors
ILB
Dan DeCoite
Jeramiah Butenschoen DT
OG
Casey Ryan
OG
Derek Decker
NT
Luke Rouns
OT
Joseph Bonamarte
OC
Matt Thuesen
OT
Brian Pelc
Kamakana Kaimuloa OT
OG
Cory Short
OC
Dylan McFarland
Thatcher Szalay
OG
OT
Eric Kruger
OT
Jon Skinner
Leif Thorsen
OG
WR/KOR
Rory Zikmund
P
Mike Reidy
WR
Dane Oliver
WR
Randyn Akiona
WR
Jeff Renevier
TE
Brad Fjeldheim
NT
Curt Colter
DE
Tim Bush
NT
Tyler Martin
DT
Corey Mertes
DE
Justin Klein
DT
John Cahill
DE
Herbert Fernandez
NT
Jason Francis
DE
Justin Brannon

HT.

WT.

YR. EXP.

6-1
5-10
6-1
6-1
6-3
5-10
6-2
6-1
6-2
6-3
6-2
6-0
5-11
5-11
6-4
6-1
6-3
5-11
6-2
6-1
6-0
6-4
6-5
6-2
6-5
6-4
6-4
6-4
6-2
6-6
6-5
6-6
6-7
6-5
5-10
6-0
5-9
6-0
5-11
6-4
6-2
6-3
6-2
6-1
6-4
6-2
6-4
6-2
6-3

190
185
220
195
235
170
220
220
230
250
230
225
195
220
220
210
270
240
215
240
265
255
265
260
250
298
285
295
275
265
295
265
310
295
185
185
165
180
175
250
285
240
290
280
240
250
225
250
255

Jr.
So.
Fr,
Sr.
Sr.
Fr,
So.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Fr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
So,
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Sr.

2V
1V
RS
1V
3V
RS
1V
2V
3V
2V
2V
2V

2V
2V
RS
SQ
SQ
RS
RS
TR
1V
SQ
RS
RS
HS
3V
1V
3V
1V
RS
2V
SQ
RS
3V
1V
RS
RS
1V
RS
RS
1V
RS
3V
2V
2V

HS
1V
1V
1V
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W ashington G riz z ly Stadium

YEAR-BY-YEAR IN THE STADIUM
YEAR
W
1986
2
1987
3
1988
6
1989#
8
1990
4
1991
4
1992
5
1993#
6
1994#
9
1995#
9
1996#
9
1997
5
1998
5
1999#
5
TOTALS
80
#/ ncludes
Photo by Cory Shimek

W ashington Grizzly Stadium

L
1
2
0
0
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
2
12
Playo

LARGEST CROWDS IN THE STADIUM
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

19,238 vs. Montana State, 1998
19,078 vs. Idaho, 1999
19,046 vs. Sacramento State, 1997
19,024 vs. Montana State, 1996
19,019 vs. Eastern Washington, 1997
18,874 vs. Northridge, 1999
18,868 vs. Idaho State, 1996
18,847 vs. Northern Arizona, 1996
18,804 vs. Southern Utah, 1998*
18,740 vs. Weber State, 1999
18,731 vs. Portland State, 1998
18,730 vs. Stephen F. Austin, 1997
18,648 vs. Sacramento State, 1999
18,594 vs. Northern Arizona, 1998
18,523 vs. Stephen F. Austin, 1995**
18,518 vs. Georgia Southern, 1995**
18,505 vs. Boise State, 1995
*Largest home
opener in
**lndicates

Division

l-AA

school
playoff gam

W ashington G riz z ly Stadium
his will be the 15th season Washington Grizzly Stadium has
beenjpome for The University of Montana Grizzly football team.
. Last season Montana drew a stadium-record 129,609 fans
for seven home games — averaging an unprecedented 18,516
fans a game. That average of 18,500-plus broke the old stan
dard of 18,346 per game set in 1998, which ranked the Grizzlies
8 th in Division l-AA attendance.
The Griz began playing in Washington Grizzly Stadium mid
way through the 1986 season, and they have since compiled a
mark of 80-12 — a lofty 87.0 winning percentage. Montana has
won 50 of its last 55 games played in Washington Grizzly Sta
dium, dating backtothe middle ofthe
1992 season — a 90.9 winning per
centage.
Montana reeled off 30 straight vic
tories beginning at the start of the
1994 season to Oct. of 1997. That win
skein is the fourth longest home win
ning streak in Division l-AA history.
The first game played in the sta
dium was on October 18, 1986, the
Grizzlies registering a 38-31 comefrom-behind win over Idaho State.
The long-time dream of an oncampus football facility was initiated
in August of 1985, as Missoula busi
nessman Dennis R. Washington and
the employees of Washington Corpo
rations provided a gift of $1 million.
Four months after Washington’s do
nation, in December of 1985, excava
tion crews began work. In recognition
ofthe gift by Washington and his com
pany, UM’s new facility was named
Washington Grizzly Stadium.
The natural-grass stadium was
paid for exclusively by private funds,
with the majority of contributions com
ing from Montanans, and of course Washington Corporations. A
good portion of the funding for the stadium was raised by the
University Seat Sponsor Program.
After the UM Foundation started its initial fundraising, along
with the UM athletic department and the Grizzly Athletic Asso
ciation, the project received the financial boost it needed.
Former Montana President Neil Bucklew, former Athletic
Director Harley Lewis, and the board of directors of the UM Foun
dation were all instrumental in the construction of the stadium.
The stadium was expanded to “capacity” of 18,845 in the
spring of 1995, as end zone seating was added on both the
north and south sides. Prior to that there were 12,500 perma
nent seats. When the grass end zones were available, the ca
pacity was approximately 15,000.
The stadium excavation consisted of moving 70,000 cubic
yards of dirt, which places the stadium playing surface about 20
feet below ground level. An estimated 4,500 yards of concrete
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were poured in the project. The field area inside the stadium is
182 feet wide and 402 feet from end-to-end.
In conjunction with the building of the stadium, additional
parking and practice fields were built. The Grizzlies are able to
practice on the campus on an area which has the dimensions of
four, full-size football fields. A 200-space parking lot south of the
stadium was also added.
At the peak of construction there were 180 craftsmen em
ployed and 27 contractors, 24 of whom were from the state of
Montana.
There are 48 private boxes located on the east and west
sides ofthe stadium. They are individu
ally decorated and furnished by their
respective owners.
The press box located above the pri
vate boxes on the west side includes
radio and television broadcast booths,
electronic and print media seating,
coaches scouting boxes, a public ad
dress booth, and an area for the
scoreboard operators. The Missoula
Hom ebuilders Association built the
press box, primarily with volunteer la
bor.
C oca-C ola donated the original
scoreboard, which was retrofitted and
expanded in June of 1996. A new north
end zone “mini” score board, which is
three feet high and 40 feet long, was
added prior to the ‘96 season.
A new public address system was
added for the 1996 season. The sys
tem provides a maximum of 103 deci
bels at each seat, as well as in each
private suite. The expansion also in
cluded a 17-foot by 10-foot 65,000 full
color SoundBurst@ message center.
The message center features game sta
tistics, player profiles, statistics, and digital replays during live
television broadcasts.
In April of 1996 new men’s locker rooms housing football,
basketball, track and cross country were completed. The new
locker rooms are located below the entry level on the west side of
the stadium and cover more than 4,000 square feet.
The school began renovation of Adams Center (formerly
called Adams Field Flouse) in the spring of 1998 and was ready
for use this past season for Griz and Lady Griz basketball games
and numerous special events.
Also added in renovated Adams Center: a new 7,000 square
foot weight room; a 4,500 square foot athletic treatment center;
and a new 1,000 square foot learning center and meeting room
with big screen videos, new women’s locker rooms covering 4,000
square feet, a 3,200 square foot equipment center, and three
new meeting rooms totaling 2,000 square feet along with the
Hoyt Office Complex for coaches and staff.
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